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PrI~e At. 3

Maiwandwai's
Appointments

Flexible Science
Policy For FRG

The following were reo.
eelved hy PrIme Mlnlster
Mohammad Hashim Malwa.od·

waX on Tuel!day:
Abdul Satar Sballzl, Se

cond Deputy Prime M1nis-'
ter ;utd MiilJster of Interior.

Dr. Hakim ZiaYee, MInls
ter of PI,nnlng;

Mohammad Osman Sldky,
Minister of information

and Culture;
Mohammad Asghar,' Mayor

of KabW

Many books and magazine and
newspaper' articles have been cri~

ticising written the findings ot the
officials Warren Commission re:.
port, . that Oswald acted alo~e' in
shooting the President and Texas
Governor. John Conolly.

(Conld. on page 4)

CENTO Committee
Studies Agricultuce

ISl.AMABAD. Pakistan. Jan. 4.
Reports on a wide variety of agri
cultural meetin,gs of significance to
the Central Treaty Organisation
(CENTO) region will be studied af
'he ann.ual meeting of Ihe CENTO
sub-committee on agriculture, ani
mal production and animal health to
be held here beginning January 4.

During the past year the or~ani

:ialion has been active in ,agricultu
ral mallers. Higb4Jevel seminars and
meetiqgs ha ve covered such subjects
as veterinary pathology; parasitic
diseases i~ livestock; tbe develop
ment of ranges; agricultural statis
tics. and agricultural marketing.

In connection with the opening of
th!=: region between Van in eastern
Turkey and Rezaiyeh in western Iran
by CENTO road and rail projects.
a working party has studied and re
ported on the possibilities of agri
.:u:tural development of the area.
The sub-committee will consider this
report
. The dates aod locations of meet

ings in 1967 on intra-regipnal trade
in f?restry products apd a sympo
sium on nutrition will also be decid
ed.

,.

r .
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• '" find il prelly odd ·to hear com
mentators both in speecb and in
\9riting seeming to be criticising me
for calling a conference l,\nd the
Americans for agreeing to come to
it but never saying a word about
the group who are fighting and have
nol agreed to come.

"If the critics could have the
ene.rgy in trying to persuade the
communists to. see: the opportunities
to stop hostitities tbat Ihey put inlo
their commenls they would be giv
ing us a great deal of help."

Mea.n~hile. it was announced in
Bangk~ ,that Thailand will send a
battalion of abput 1,000 men to
fight in South Vietn~m by March.

General Krit Punnakan, Public Re,
lations Direct6r-General, said in a
Radio. Thailand' bro.actcast the bat
talion would be cO,mposed of infan
try, a,rtillery, armoured, and sup
ply units so that it could operate in
dependently"

. Thailand' has previously supplied
two transport aircraft and two war
ships as militlllY supporl unit.<; to
So~th Vietnam.

Explaining "the decision to send
combat tr09PS, General Krit said:
"Thailand' is' a neigh~our of Soutb
Vietnam and it· has be~me a tar
get of communist infiltration as an
nounced by the communists many
times over. .

"We have been concerned with
the possibility of sending troops to

(Conld. on page 4)

DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 4, (Reuter).
Jack Ruby, the canc~r.wracked kllier of presldentJ/l1 assassin
Lee Harvey Oswald, died In hospital ,here yesterday of a blood
clot. .

Ruby I n 55-year-old former strip
tease c1ub- owner, pn'ssed away pea
cetully" according to "his sister, Mr$
Eva Grant, who was by his bedside
In Parkland hospital here.

"Jack died, peacefully", she said.'
Although he was sutfering from

inoperable cancer, an autopsy show-"
ed that the immediate cause of
death was a blood clot wbic'h broke
loose trom his right leg and travel
led into a lung, accordine' to Dr.
Eugene Frankel.

Ruby who killed Oswald before
the eyes of millions at American
t~levision viewers insisted to the
end that he was part of no cons-
piracy when he shoved a revolver
into Oswald's ribs just two .. days
after President Kennedy was murd-
ered \on November 22, 1963,

Ruby had been near death' since
he was rushed from his jail cell to
Parkland hospital, where President
Kennedy and Oswald were both
pronounced dead just over three
years before,

Yesterday's autopsy showed he
~ad extensive cancer in both lungs.
In the lymph nodes and through the
liver, Dr, Fr.an~el said, His pancre::lO;
haa also earlier been reported can
rerous.

Huby's condition deteriorated so
.snarply in the past (ew' days that
,nembers of his family were sum
.iloned to the hospital Over the New

, f edr week-end.
Ruby's second trial for the mur

der of Oswald had been schedul
ed for next month in Wichita
l' a1Js, Texas. HIS Dallas conviction
was thrown out by an appeals court.
,Ruby was convicled and sentenc

ed to death in Mareh 1964 for the
murder of Oswald.

But the appeal court decided last
October that the pauncliy and neu
.'otic strip club operator had not
,a ,tair trial bec~use at excessive
publicity and because the hearing
..dO been held in Dallas.

One of Ruby's lawyers said last
night that the dying man had made
a recording in hospital denying that
his killing of Oswald was part ot
~ conspiracy.

Ruby was said to believe that
the recording would be an impor
.ant contribution to pistory.

He had' also denied the wide-
spread theory about 'a conspiracy
when he took a lie detector test
given by the Federal Bureau of

,Investigation in the summer of 1964
after ,his conviction.

Ruby, who had a police record
of minor "ottences before he shot
Oswald, did not have the hope of
living a~ter his illness was diagno
sed 85 cancer, according to, hospital
SOurces.

Ruby's, death is the end at a'n
other chapter in the Kennedy assa
ssinatfon saga, but it is expected to
have little effect on the flow ot the
ories about what really took place
in Dallas on November 22, 1963.

.':; J. 'f'
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NEW DELHI, Jan. 4, (Reuter)r
Health Min;ster .Sushila Nayar said
Tues~ay that India's 90 milliOn cou.
pies 10 the Child-producing age
group must ac.~ept the idea having
small f~milies if the country's over
pnpulallOn problem is to be solved.

She urged Women to disregard ad'
verse propaganda about the interu~

lerine contraceptive device ·known
as the loop.

More than a million Indian wo
men had already accepted it' she
said.' '

. Dr. Nayar, speaking at the open
Ing of a family planning council
I~ceting, said India planned to cut
births from the present annual rate
of 41 .pe~ thousand to 25 per thous
and wlt.hln .10 years. India's prescnt
population IS about 508 million-the
second biggest in the world

Dr. Nayar-Mahatma Gandhi's
~dopted daughter-told the gather
Ing of state health ministers and
officials from all over India that
1.83~,OOO men and women of repro
ductive age had been voluntarily
s.lerilised. to give permanent protec.
lion agamsl unwanted pregnancies,

,Funds allocaled for family plan
nlOg had been more than doubled
for the nex.t live years. About
27,000 family planning centres had
~een set up and the production and
[~port of conventional conlracep
lIves had been increased,

A: pr~p.osal to offer convicts in
Indian Jails 1~ days remission of
sentence if they will agree to be ster
Ilised IS to come before the council.
Under the proposal. jail authorities
~ould <:,tfer sterilisation to all COn
Victs With three or more children.

rndi~'s National Family Planning
CounCIl has also called for cash jQ_
cent~~es for women who limit their
families to two or ,three children.

The Council ruled out a proposal
'hat the stale should stop maternity
benefits of women witl\ large fami
h.es but recommended that the ques
tIon of a uno birth bonus" should
be referred to a special committee to
see if a suitable scheme could be
worked out.

Family Planning
Group Recommends
Measures In II\~·

IBADAN. Weslern Nigeria. Jan.
4. (Reuter).-The majority of illite
rat~ worn.en in this western Nigerian'
capltal dIsapprove of contraceptives
as .8, means of family planning.
while most of the literate ones fa
Vour their use, according to 8 recent
fertility, survey. -

The, su~vey, sp,onsored pointJy by
lhe Nlgenan institute of Social and
Economic Research and the Rock.
feller Foundation of the United
Sl~tes. also forecast a higher popu-
latIOn growth in Nigeria. '

The results of the nationwide in
vesligalion were contained in a pa
p~r presented here yesterday to the
l.:urrent conference on sociological
problems by Dr. Olu Okandeji of the
University of Ibadan.

Literacy, Family Planning
Go Together In Nigeria

The statement said the British
gov.ernmel)t was" gratified that its
appeal to the United Slates and

. North and South Vietnam to arrange
a cessation' of hostilities in Vietnam
had been prnmpUy accepted by tbe
Washington and Saigon govern
,ments.
. "They are also grateful for the
warm commendation of JIis HoH
ness the Pope," it added..

"British' Foreign ·.Secretary George
Brown discussed Vietnam and other.
world issues 'in a 2S-minute meet
ing earlier Tuesday with tbe U.S.
Ambsssador here. David Bruce.

Last Friday Brown sent messag~s
to Washington, Saigon and Hanoi
asking them to nominate represen-.
tatives to meet urgently to ..discuss
arrangements for eoding, the Viet~
nam fighting. He offered Hong
Kong or any. other suitable II Bri·
tish territory as the venue fQr such
a 'meeting.

'Brown; before flying to Rome last
night tll attend the Socialist Inter
national Conference, (old' ,reporters
at London airport that ho h~d .. no
plans to see the Pope about his
Vietnam peace initiative. ..

Brown, answering critic's of his
peace move. at the airport ~id:
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Brown Calls"Hanoi Key To Peace;
Thais To Commit Combat Troops

..'":' .... ~ .:". '.. ....

BRITAIN RENEWS CONFERE NeE APPEAL

~

Chinese Report On
Tea Growing Soon

Laos General Elections
Strengthen Army

VIENTIANE. Jan. 4, (Reuter).
General elections in Laos last Sun
day stre9gtbened army 1'0litlcal po
wer and weakened opposition to
neutralist Premier Prince Souvanoa
Phouma, Laos diplomatic- sources
said yesterday.

Compiele results of the election
are not expected for two days' but
the sources said army power was in
creased by the wide success of can
didates backed by military region
commanders.

The Minister of Health and Infor
mation Yay Keo Luaogkhot. was de
feated and automatically loses his
government position.

The sources said the strength of
Prince Souvanna's chief critic, De
puty 'Premier Levam Insisiengmai.
who failed to c~rry three seats in
his own province, had definitely dec
lined.

LONDON. Jan. 4, (Combined
Services).-lbe British government
has officially appealed to Hanoi to
cease military action and take the
Vietnam issue to the conference
table~ it was reported today in a
DDC broadcast monitored in Kabul.
The appeal came despite severe cri
ticism of British Foreign Secreljlry
Brown's New Year proposal in

. Nanh Dan. the official government
paper of North Vietnam.

. Britain said it still hoped North
Vietnam would accept lUi new year
peace proposals, and that the key
·to pesce lay in the hand, 'of the' Ha
noi government.

. An official' foreign pffice' state
me,nt said th~ government much re
gretted the first hostile reaclions
from North V~etnamese press j arid,
radio to Britain's proposals ·aimed
at ending tile Vietnam fighting. .

The statement added: "the gov
ernment of Nor.th Vietnam DOW

have the key 10 peace in iheir h"nd~.
, 'uFor them to accept will commit
litern .slmply and solely tn joining
the "fforl to lift lhe burden of war
from their country, and' ,B<i eteat
ing the conqitions in which a 'poli4
tical settle'ment could be negntiated.
"We still hope that ·they will.;do· ,n."

KABUL. Jan. 4, (Bakhtar).
The reporl of the Chinese experts
who have been studying the possibi
lity of growing tea in Afghanistan is
due in two weeks. l

The experts have visited Pakthia
Kandahar, Laghman, Nangarhar and
Kunduz provinces. They are now

, engaged in soil analysis~ .
. ExperiI!lent~ in growing tea began
In Pakthla, a southern province of
Afghanislan, in 1963.

.,'/
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Hairan said that at this and at
meetings in the prov~nces speeches
will be delivered elaborating on the
message of the Holy Koran, its
me"aning and implications, and on
the the Islamic faitb.

A special issue of the theological
magazine Payame Haq will be pub·
i1,hed and distributed at the Kabul
meeting.

. One thousand four hundred years
ago that day, the 27th day of the
Ramazan. the first verses of the Holy
Koran were revealed to Prophet
Mohammad. .

The functions, whicb will be the
first of their kind. will be organised
by the Ministry of Information and
Culture at the explicit wish of His
Majesty the King and under the lea
dership of Prime Minister Moha
mmad Hashim Maiwandwal.

The director-general of publicity
in 'the Ministry of Information and
Culture, Mohammad Younus Hai·
ran. said in Kabul a meeting will
be held in the studios of Radio Af
ghanistan and' will be inaugurated
by a message from His Majesty the
King.

.. ,

Syrian - ~sraeliClashes Erupt
For Third 'Consecutive Day

F TEL AVIV. January 4, (Reuter).-
Ightlng broke out again yesterday-for the third day runnlng

between Israell and Syrlall troops along their border In the Sea
of Galilee. .

An Israeli. soldier was wounded Company (IFC) was the sta~ng
yesterday m a clash on the bor- signal for an eventual nationali
der! north of the Sea of crahlee. sation of oil resources throughout
ThIS followed an exchange of fire the Arab world' ,
on Sundal'- at the southeastern .
end of the Sea of Galilee. ------..:....------

Earlier another spokesman
said saboteurs had used explo
sives yesterday, to damag~ a
tonI shed only 10 m. from the
Lebanese border.

The explosion, which took
place near the Israeli frontier
village nf' Idmit Monday' I)ight,
was reported to be the work of
three men whose tracks were
found leading to and from . the
scene of. the explosion. They
Led towards the Lebanese border,
the spokesman said.
· Damage was caused to the

shed, the property of the .rewish
National Fund, but no casualties
were reported. The shed was
situated some three kilometres
northeast ef Idmit in Upper cra
lilee.

The sahoteurs used between 2
to 4 ibs. nf explosives, the sPOlres
man said ..

AP adds: A SYrian army com
munique claimed its border for
Ces destroyed three Israeli mili"
tai)' pnsitions in the shooting, on
Monday. It said that the Israelis
fired first on peasants inside the
Syrian part or the demilitarised
zone. The communique made no
mention of casualties.

In New York the Israeli am
bassador. Michael S. Cnmay, said
TueSday it was unlikely his gov
ernment would ask for a UN Se
curity Council meeting nn the
latest vinlence along the Israeli
Syrian border.

In Damascus President Nour
eddin Atassi said a recent Unit-

· ed Arab Republic Syrian defence
agreement was "the springbnard
for the battle to liberate Pales
tine."

He said the agreement would
'also be an instrument in ·the
fight against "imperialism and
reaction."
· Atassi made the remarks in a
speeeh at the graduation cere
mony of a new elass of Syrian
officers in Horns.

Among the graduates' were se
veral Palestinian officers who
are slated to join the Palestine
Liberation Anny, the militarY
arlll of the Palestine Liberation

· Organisation (PLO)." .

• Several units of the' Palestine
· Liberation Anny are based in
Syria and' their commander yes-:

· terday pledged they would be
the' nucleus of the forces that
would start the 'liberation war"
against Israel.

Atassi also said Syrias current
conflict with Iraq Petroleum

---

PopeTo Receive
Soviet President

flne'SwlH
wa\«;:hes
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CHARIKAR, Jan. 4, ·(Bakhtar).
Two adult literacy courses have
been opened in the villages of Mian'
Sbakh and Kalacha. Under .the'Sayed
Khel· rural development project, ad
ults have been enrolled in these
courses, which now qumber 16.

Vol. V,~o: 235"
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KABUL, Jan. 4, (Bakhtar).-oGhu.
lam Sakhi .and Abdul Jaill, officials
at the Geological Survey Depart·
ment oi the Ministry of Mines" and
Iridustries, lett Kabul Tuesday tor
FRG to study geology under ERG
government": scholarships. ,

~ .':
.i1:\ '. "It\'.
D· 'C)"
.' ""L'';~~'N'{:".,,' 'J .\.'. "M~ \~W
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KABUL, Jan. 4, (Bakhtar).-Mo
bammad Ebrahim Banuani, a sta1J'
member of the Teacbers' Academy..
has left for London under a
UNESCO scholarship to attend psY
chology teaching courses.

KABUL. Jan. 4. (Bakhtar).-A
group at lO teachers from the Mi
nistry ot Education left Kabul Tu·
esday for Iran to obserye the w,or·
king of adult literacy classes there.
The visit is sponsored by QS/ AID.

. ,'!J ' y JANUARY .4, 1967 (JADI 14, 1345 S,H.)
c.; KABuL, W'EDNESDA ,

14TH CENTENARY.OF THE'
HOLY KORAN' QN SU;Nl?AY
Celebrations Planned All.Over

Country At HM's'W~h .

VATICAN CITY, Jan. 4, (Reuter).
President Nikolai Podgorny is ex
pected to be received by Pope Paul
on January 29-marking the first
meeting between a Pontiff and com
munist bead of slate--duriog a week
long visit to Italy announced here
last nigbt.

An Italian government commu
nique said President Podgomy would
arrive on a state visit on January
24 at the invitation of President
Giuseppe Saragat.

He would remain in Italy until
January 31, spending the last lew
days visiting .different parts of. the
country.

The communique made no men
tion of an audience with Pope
Paul. as the Vatican is a separate
state. But Italian sources said it
was almost certain to take place
on January 29.

No Pope has ever met the head
of a communist, officially atheist,
state.

The highest-level communist
statesman yet received in audience
is. Andrei Gromyko, Soviet Foreign
Minister, who spent 40 minutes with
Pope Paul last April, mainly discus
sing pe3ce. •

In Moscow. an official announce·
ment said that during the final two
days of the visit the Soviet Presi- '
dent would visit ucertain centres" of
lhe country as the official guest of
the Italian government.

It was believed that this formula
might have been used tn allow him

·to visit. Pope Paul in the Vatican
after his state visit had ended.

The last visit by a Russian head
of 'state-the Tsar-took place in
1909.

President Podgomy's' visit (etums
one by the therl Italian President.
Giovanni Gronow. to Moscow aod
Leningrad frnm February. 5 to 11.
1960.

.'. KABUL, Jan. 4, (Bakhtar).-Ge.n.
Mohammad Rahim Nasery, former"
Governor of 'Jozjan, has 'been ap4
pointed Commandant ot Pollee and
Securlt,Y Forces.

Home News In Biiel
MffiERLAM, Jan. 4, (Bakhtar).

With tbe completion of a 24-room
annex Rosban High SChool will· be
able to enroll 200 more students in
the I st, 2nd, and 3rd grades this
year. It now has g71 students.

MAZARE SHARIF, Jan. 4: (Ba·
khtar).-A new 360 kw diesel gene
rator will be put in operation soon
in Mazare Sharif to increase the
power output. This was state~ by
Eng. Hamidullah Harold, preSident
of the Afghan Electric Institute,
on a visit to the Institute's Mazare
Sharif branch, which noW works a
760 kw generator.

MAZARE SHARIF, Jan. 4. (Ba
khtar).-Haji Chari Bye, a resident
of Lochek Arigh village in Char
Balik woleswali, has donated an

'acre of land for construction at a
scbool in the village.

.. ,' '. KABUL, January 4, (Bakhtar)•....,·
. The 14th cent.enary of the revelation of. th.e Holy Koran wUl be

celebrated' throughout Afghanistan thls nionth. .

. Afghflnistan is one of the ·first ISlamic 'co~ntries to take steps
t) celebrate the great occasion. Next Sunday functions will be
held to' commemorate the day in Kabul and all the provinces.

..



Roads Help Development

Kabul Youth Club

[n another edltonal the news
paper praISed tbe achon of the Mt
nlstry of Informllhon and Culture
In openIng a youlb club 10 Kabul
The papcr bnped tbal 10 all pro
vinces such centres WIll be opened
It added that such centres can gIve
an opportunity 10 the young to meet
and diSCUSS nallonal and mterna
tiona I Issues and play their share
10 solvlOg the problems facing the
nalion

Faryab publ shed n Malmana
of Faryab prov nce n an ed tonal
on the condus on of the second
sess On of ParlIament thIS year said
those who are go ng to Parliament
as representatIves of the people have
3w heavy responSIbIlity to dIscharge
"Jhese representat ves should find
out the needs of the people and
seek ways to fulfil them They
sbould support the IIgbts of the peo
pie and cooperate w th the govern
ment In lis efforts to raise the hVIng
standards of the people

•

Paving Mazar's Streets

JANUARY 4 1967

Representatives' Duties

Raismg' LIving Standards

ltt<had publlsbed In Bagblan
said m an edltorral that the govern
menl of Pnme MinIster Moham
mad Hashim M alwandwal has de
c ded to Imhate short term proJects
whIch w II be of dl/ect benefit to
the publ c It sa d that s'lICe tbe
Ma wandwal government took Over
a great number of such projects have
been slarled The paper s,lid tbat
dunng the paSt 10 years a great
dea.l has been done In complehng
the country s economiC mfrastruc
ture Now t IS t me to concentrate
our efforts on completing projects
wh ch have a d rect bear ng on ralS
Ing the J vlDg standards of the peo
ple The paper sa d Ihat Ihe projects
initiated by the government of Pnme
MInister MalwandwaJ have thiS
quality

A report published In /ltehad said
that the Pule Khumn textile factory
n Raghlnn province can now pro

duce more than- 24200 000 metres of
cloth Tber.e are I 311 weavlng
machmes 10 the factory according
to the report

By A Staft Wrltel'

The Ka~dabar newstaper TolD.
Afghan dISCUSsed ID an edltollal
the need to open mare eilible 011
plants The paper said northern
Afgbanlstan wbere especIally 10
Kunduz and Baghlan colton cultiva
lIOn IS very popular bas an edible
all plant BUI lIs output IS not
enough and most of what It pro
duces goes to Kabul

The paper menttonw' the deCISion
of a number of Balkh cltlUns to
budd an edible 011 plant In Mazare
Shallf It also referred to tbe plan
to build a plant in less than four
mon tIi. n Helmand There are also
POSSibilIties ot opening other plants
to use the agricultural products at
the area

Beldar publlsbed 10 Maz;Jre Sba
IIf of Ballch 10 an edltollal urged
the mU01clPal corporat on to as
pbalt the streets of the city When
Pnme MIJllster Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal VISIted the clly be bad
ordered the Labour Corps to ~ve

the c ly streets Tbe paper reporled
rhat now work bas begun on aspbal
tlng Ibe maIO blgbway from Mazar
to Pule Khumrl According to the La
bour Corps Unit s commandant hiS
Illen would bave firsl paved the City
streets If mlOor repalfs to bndges
and other places had been dODe as
promised by Ibe mUDlclpal authn
nUes

[n an e<htoflal On road butldlOg
actIvit es Deewa. pubhshed In

Sheberghan of JouzJan provmce
saId that roads and highways lD

addillon to speed109 up. CommuOlca
tlOns among varIous pomts of the
country play an Important role 10

the SOCial and economic develop
ment of the natIOn It said that
only a few years ago travellIng from
one part of the country to another
\Vas a d fficult rask It sometimes
took weeks to cover the distance bet
ween Kabul and Herat It takes
only 16 to 17 hours by truck now

Under the gu dance of HIS Ma
Jesty the Kmg the F ve Year Plans
were IOU a ted and a marked change
has been brought about In trans
port

Comment ng on the Pule Khumfl
Sheberghan hIghway now under
construct on the paper said that
when completed the road Will
greatly benefit the people of Sa
mangan JouzJan and Balkh

Faryab said now that the Depu
t es and Senators are on vacation
Ihey should bc n constant contact
w th the people of theIr constItuen
C cs They should convey to the
1JC0pie the w shes of H s MaJesty
the K ng and the government to en
sure the r happ ness and prosperlly
What we nced today s nahonal
UnIty and we must arrange all our
act vltIes n accordance w th the law
More Ian ever today then' should
be closer cooperauon between the
people and the government It IS

the dUly of members of ParJtament
to tell the people tbls and lOVlte them
to cooperate actively With the gov
ernment

Provincial
Press

Pharmacologist Dil
Works For Degree

At E-W Centre

Italians Strike It
Rich On Number 28

)

II1Story and lleograpl1Y of Badakh
~han works by Nasreddto TuSi and
Nasir Hlsrou who created in the
Pamirs most Of his philosophical
treattses -and poems WhICh bave re
ached us

Tbe scbolars bave also found the
umque cosmogonicai works Umm
al ffitab by Tual and Afak nama
by Hlarou These works by th~

famous Eastern poets wer~ not
Known to scholars

Some interesttng manuscrlpts by
tbe local authors of tbe ISth and
the beginning of the 20th centuries
have also been found The scholars
have learned the names ot many
Pamlri ~ets

The expendJhon succeeded in fmd
mg a volume of lyrical verses bY
Muborak Vakhani an unknown
poet conlalnlng about 15000 belts
and severa ehglou8 and phlloso
phical poems It is Interesting to
note that Muborak Vakhani shouse
stili exist. and I~ belnll carefully
looked after in the village The 10

tetlor of the house is decorated
with exquisite wall pmntmgs

The scholars wtll be Interested in
the works by the poets who wrote
their verses in the Shugnan Vakhan
and other local dialects So far their
verses are only recited orally The
expeditIon has recorded On tape a
number of poems by the local
poets

The deta led study of the nch
collect on at Badakhshan manus
cr pts w 11 make 1t pOSSible to add
new pages to the h story of the
literatures of the people of Centrill
ASla and tvJlI provlde us with vatu
able data on the general history
economy and socia) relatIons of the
peoples of thiS mountalO region re
latmg to the period of from the 11 th
century to the early 20th century

Abdul H DII of Kabul assocIate
professor and chairman of the
~partment of Pharmacology

I Kabul University arnved 10 HOD
olulu recently and IS currently a
scholarsblp student at the East
West Centre In Hawau a unlque
experiment In educatIon and m
ternatlOnal understanding He IS
studymg for hiS doctorate in
pharmacology

Smce Its foundmg m 1960 the
East West Centre has carned J{>n
several programmes to Increase
understandmg among the peoples
of As a the Paclf c and the US

One of the most Important IS
the scholarsh p .programme In
volv ng more than 600 students
from 31 countries Students hve
In Centre resJdences and attend
classes at the University of
HawaII

In thlS group are regular stu
dents studymg for bachelor s ' or
master s degrees and others en
roBed 10 specJal programmes
Asian Amencan Teacher Inter
change JunIOr Year In HawaII
for Amencans AcademiC Year
tn SCIence and mathematiCs for
As an teacbers Language Intern
Programme for AsIans Asian
Language Teacher TraInIng for
Amencans and the PaCific Prog
ramme of College Teacblng of
Busmess for Asians

ROME Jan 4 'Reuter) 0-

Many Italtan lottery kiosks ran out
of cash and shltt up shop after the
number 28 came up at the wee
kend for the fIrst time m 124
weeks

Wben a number does not
come up for about 100 weeks
systematic lottery players bet
on It doublmg their money each
week know109 that sooner or
later It Will payoff

Th s week number 28 did-to
the tune of about 3400 mIllion
lire (about 1055000 sterling)
sbared among thousands of peo
ple all over the country

A few hours after opening
time this mornmg most lottery
shops ran nut of money and had
to close Some may not be able
to payoff their winners for se-

... veral weeks
Now the experts are playmg

tbe number 29 which has no~
come up for about 100 weeks

pledge

Soviet Philologists R.ecord
Literature Of The Pomir

ver.ve and w f tr only for Its hi
ghly rash onable sat flC content her
play seems doomed to become the
toast of the very people she despi
ses-the cockta I c rCUlt of Amer can
soc ety

Already simply to possess It is a
symbol of supenonty among smar
ter WashlOgton ans A few the
stuffier ones make a pretence of be
109 shocked but most ga Iy admit
to hav ng found It all dlv nely fun
ny It may not be qu te the poll
tical reactIOn ItS aUlhor deSired but
at Jeast 1t seems lIkely 10 ensure her
a substanhal economic reward

Mrs Garson 5 most successful
creahon has been generally taken. to
be Adlai Slevenson as tbe Egg of
Head for whose dJlemma at the
end of hIS career she shows a real
Qnderstandlog This IS how he IS
made to sollloqUlse over whether
or not he should resign

To see or not to see that IS the
questlon

Whether tiS wiser as a statesman
to Ignore

The gross deceptIons of outrage
ous hars

Or to speak out a8alnst a relgn
of eVil

And by so domg end there for all
Ume

The chance and hope to work
WJlhlO for change

Not all tbe play supports tbe
marr age between the Shakespeanan
IdIOm and modern top cal ty as effi
c ently as that But from the play s
open ng I nes from the three wItches
(A) Beatn k demonstrator a Black
Mus! m and an old Left.st)

1st WItch When shall we
three meet agam?

2nd Witch fn R,ot
3rd W tch Str ke
1st W Ich Or stapp Dg tram 7

to the doslOg couples from Bobby
Kennedy

So choked wlth graef
my solemn word

To I rt aloft (he banner of Mac
bird

There IS no doubt that the new
left has discovered a fresh and on
gmal method of pamphleleerlng
Whethc:r Mrs Garson has also deto
nated any high explOSIve political
bomb IS perbaps more doublful

Yet no one can deny that she has
done her besf Perha.ps the most
lethal line of all IS cantamed among
the puffs on the back cover It runs
To the art sts of the stag~ who give

us all mank nd n all ItS disgUIses
and so give us ourselves as truly we
are I pay tr bute It IS Signed Ly
ndon B Johllson March 27 1966
(a stalement for World Theatre
Day)

Did the Pamlri bave their own
tiretature .f.1. they: did then who
wer~ Its authon and what aid they
W/l\e abuut? Wbat was their attt
tune to J.he development 01 nature
and soclel,y?

The answers to these QueStions
ure Iurnished by the manuscripts
kept as sacred relics by many la
milles of the mountaineers These
manuscripts will help us to get an
Idea about the mathematical, ieog
a.pnJcal and astronomic knowiedee

of the Pamlrl who lived at that
time

'l'he researchers of the Oriental
Studies and Written Heritsi<' de
partment of lbe TaJlk Academy or
:-,ciences Jo.(.ntly with the B<:bolBrB
from the Inalitute of tbe Peoples ot
Asia of the USSR Academy of
Sc ences have gathered a unlQ.ue
collection of the BBdakhshan manu
s~rJPts In the Soviet Pamlrs

Ph rocoples of these manu&-
cnpts are kept in the Eastern Man
uscrlpts Funds ot the Tajlk Acade
my of Sclen<;es Soviet orlentaIists
have prepared tor publlcaUon the
~Ientlflc description of these mall
uscnpts

A Bertels and M Bakoyev both
Masters 01 Philology who headed
llie expeditions searching {or the
literary monuments in the Pamirs
said In an InterView that the Bada
khshan literature has so
far been httle studied Actually It
.. a blank spot In literary stud es

Yet the heritage left us by the
mountaineers ls rich and orlglnal

In the Pamlr v1llaees Soviet scho
lars have dlst:overed works on the

Do ynu have a match?

Wayne of Morse (Senator Wayne
Morse)

The parody-all 10 occasionally
wobbly Shakespeanan blank verse
started I fe as a subterranean pamph
let at Berkeley Umverslty n Cah
forn a Later It was actually put
upon the boards In GreenWich VII
la8e 10 Ncw York tb:<rugh twas
vlNually ImpOSSIble to dIscover
where It could be seen ase:rt.he players
moved surreptltlOusly from celler
to cellar But now Its author and
other more finanCIally-motivated fi
gures n the book trade and the thea
tre world have taken their courage tn

theJr ban.ds Early th,s year Macbird
IS to open as a full scale off Broad
way production and 50000 copies of
lhe SCllpt will soon be on their way
to tbe bookshops

For the moment however an agog
Amer can public bas largely to be
content With Simply readmg about It
Actual copIes of the text can. be
obtalOed only under prrvate cover
from an obscure post office box num
ber that turns out to be the only re
glstered address for The Grassy
Knnll Publlsbmg Company

The allUSion Imphclt an the com
pany Ii title-It was from the Grassy
J< noll 10 Dallas accordmg to some
of the Warren CommiSSion s tntlcs
Ihat tbe sbots really came that kill
ed Prestdent Jobo Kennedy-IS ob
vlously deliberately provocahve For
the dynamlle 10 the play,s of
course the lOevltable mnuendo that
Lyndon Johnson plotted the murder
of h s predecessor

ThiS lmphcatlOn l1s autbor now
adays hastens to expia n-restmg her
case On the need to st ck faithfully
to the onglnal story hne--ts not
necessar Iy ntended to be taken h
terally A 25 year old t ny brunette
Barbara Garson wrote the play when
she was leader of the Free Spee\.:h
Movement at Berkeley last WInter
Today she confesses 10 be both gra
I1fied and rr tated by all the excite
ment It IS caus ng

Most of the commentors she
declares mpatJently Irk me by tak
109 up only (he cntlcism of John
son while they fall to notice the maIO
",lIa n Bobby Kennedy What 1
was trymg to do was to remmd ra
dlcals that they have to bUIld some
kmd of mdependent (orce that they
cannot get Improvements s mply by
hopp ng on lbe Bobby bandwa
gon

Mrs Garson IS m fact an ex
tremely ser ous mmded commII
ted young woman-her honeymoon
was spent 10 Luba-who has served
1011 sentences for her p~rt 10 anlt
war demonstrallons The trouble IS
tbal she IS also a writer of style

Afghamstan s Ambassador to Britain H E Abdullah
Malikyar (right) recently visited London s famous an
nual Royal Smlthlleld Show of fatstock and agricultural
machinery where he is seen discussing a Perkins agncul
tural diesel engine WIth Enc Oldham Perkins regional
sales manaier who has Just spent six months In Afgha
mstan

"MACBIRD" SATIRE CUTS LBJ, RFK,
MAKES HIT WITH COCKTAILCIRCUIT

Mobmmad All Ahabl Vabablan or
Iran Sonora IS hot and dry desert
country a lot hke Iran The local
people told us tbere used to be
noth ng there but vaqueros and a
few cattle herds It s wheat country
now

The tram IJg programme was
worked out by Dr Normal Bor
laugh of the Rockfeller FoundatIOn
an outstandIng gram breeder from
the Amer can Midwest who has
worked In MeXICO for 20 years Dr
Borlaugb has developed a metbod of
cross breeding gralDs that has be
come world famous

We w Ii not forget Dr Bor
laugh said Orner All AmIn of
Iraq He taught us the language of
the plants-that each has lis voice
Tbe bealtby plants speak 10 one
way and the dIseased ones 10

another A plant breeder must hs
ten to both and ~eam their tongue

Dr Borlaugb IOSlstS that hiS
students work With their hands In
many countries such work zs passed
on to ilsslstants I handled more
dirt 10 MeXICO than I ever have back
bome In Ethiopia said Ato Tesfaye
Tessema I even came to like It
And certall\ly I learned a lot

Mu Mobammad Ayub of Afgba
OIslan Mounzer HI HamOUI of
Syna and Loulou Resbdy of Mars
of tbe Umted Arab Republic agre
ed that after studymg under Dr
Borlaugh you could not become a
good plant breeder without geltlOg
your band~ IntO the dirt

Of a 19.36-"§6 '\Vorld wbeat crop
of 260 m,IIl"8iI'L~~nc tons only
18 m,llIon wor",Tharvested 10 the
Near East This defiCit speDs real
trouble for Near Easterners-they
eat prodigiOUS quantIties of bread
and cereals provld" abQve balf lbe
calones 10 tbelr dlel The Near East
Spends mucb money money need
ed fpr dev010pment 10 unport
wbeat about 85 per cent of It from
Ibe UDited States

Today wbeat IS man s most Impor
tant cereal But It was not always
so Until tbe 16th century barley
was tbe pnncl!!al foo'!.::lJ~ram 10
Europe Tbe North A!!lJff;can buf
fald prames did nok~e pllme
graan countl')! uiJ\p{~.t kmd
of wheat-TIIrkey lI'ftrd rea \vmter
was mtroducel! 10 the 1870 s The
ultimate aim of the tralnlDg pro
gramme IS to work Just such a tran
sUlOn to gram nchness 10 the ancJent
lands of the Near Ejtsl

Last year s most fashIOnable
Chr stmaS present among soph st
cated Americans was a shm orange
coloured paper back costmg only
one dollar Entitled Macbrrd It IS

a 56 page blt1ng burlesque on Mac
beth n wh ch all the characters are
promlnent Amer can pohtIcal lea
den

Macblrd himself IS Lyndon Jo
hnson-an ambitiOUS schemer
wbo as an Shakespeare s play plots
the murder of the K ng-here can
ed Ken 0 Dune- n order to put
hImself upon the tbrone Bobby
Kennedy appears as a kmd of oom
bm8tIOn Malcolm and Macduff
who after a good deal of none too
pretty mtngue succeeds 10 becoffilOg
Kmg blmself Otbers In the cast
bes des Lady Bird Johnson as-lDeVl
tably-Lady Macblrd mclude su b
figures as lbe Egg of Head (Adlai
Stevenson) tbe Earl of Warren (Earl
Warren the Cb,ef JUStice) and tbe

SATURDAY

Getting Your Hands Dirty
Essential To Better Wheat

• •

.rR SERVICE
TBtJRSDAl

Man first learned to grow wheat
SJX to seven thousand years ago
somewhere in the Near East
Burope and Chtna were next to dIS
cover the secret 3 000 years or so
later Mlgratmg Europeans brought
wheat across the AtlantiC 10 the
early i600 s and thus the western
hemisphere was the last reglOn 10

get tbe gram
Today by a twISt of lime tbe

UN Food and Agnculture Orgamsa
lion (FAO) tbe Rockfeller Founda
tion and the MeXican Government
are workmg together to brmg young
farmers from tne Near East to
North Amenca to learn how to 1m'"
prOVe wheat production back home

Smce 1961 50 tramees from I 5
coup-tlles mos.t of them Near East
ero nave come to North Amenca
under thiS programme They come
10 annual groups of from SIX to 15
for an antenslve DlDe months course
Though tbey VISIt farms and r<searcli
stations In both Canada and the
United States most of thell train
IDg l~ parned out 10 MexiCO

Iq: an mterVlew at FAO s North
AmellOll,lt Regional Office 10 Wasb
mgton some of the latest traIDees
explam why

People everywbere know of the
great grain barvests of Canada and
the Umted States said Yusuf Er
gun of Turkey But we liave
nelther theIr lands resources nor
climate Our wheat 's usuaDy grown
under adverse conditions-too hot
too cold too wet or too dry In
deep valleys or along mountam

Sides For O\1r studies MeXICO WIth
Its rugged terralD and chmatlc va
rlety offers the Ideal adverse COD
dilmns

Fifteen yeara ago MeXICO grew
httle wbeat Yields "Were poor and
the counlry spent mueb bard-eamed
foreign excbange on Imports Today
MeXICO IS self suffiCIent In wheat and
has growing If modest exports
MeXican wheat gams are largely
due to the research programme 01
thlL.National Scbool of Agrlculure
at~ebapmgo IU'I outside Mexlco
C,ty

CbaplOgo wheat breeders have
deyelOped high yield dwarf vallet,es
rasj.tant to wmd ram extremes of
tem~tur... and disease MeXiCO
sends seedlings of tbese all over the
world as breedmg ,tacks and demand
IS growlOg

In Sonora (MeXICO) we belped
baryest some of the finest wmter
wheat I have ever seen commented

Arlana Afehan Airlines
Kandabar--Kabul

Arrlval-OS45
BeJ.rut-Tehran-KabJ,lI

Arrlval-1030
Maimana-Mazsr-Kabul

Arrlval-1515
Amrltlar-Kabul

Arrlval-I 600
Kabul-Muar-Malmana

DeparturlO-OS30
Kabul-Amntlar

Departure--OgSO
Kabul-Kandahar

Depai1ure-ISOO

FRIDAY
~""na M,han Alrl1Des
Peohawar-Kabul

Arrlval-II40
Kabul-Peshawar

Departur.,....OSOO
Kabul-Kandallsr

Doparture-t330

SUNDAY
Arlana Afll'han Airlines

K.ndahar-ltabul
Am..l 1000

..oft Kabul
Arrival 1050

Muar Kunduz-ltabul
Amval 1430

Taahkent Kabul
ArrIvsl 1510

ICabul Il:hoIIt
Dep"rture-0830

Lobul Tasbkent
Departu~09OO

Itabul Kunduz Mazer
Departure---.l030

Iran Ai..
Tehran ftabuI

Arroval 0855
Lobul Tehran

Departure-l005
InlJ.tan Airlines

New DeJb1 Ilabul
ArrIval 112ll

Kabul New Delhi
Departure-I~

,

~rlana· M,han
lleral-Mazar---Kabul

Artival-1540
New DelblTKabul

Arrlval-1615
Kabul-Maza,.......Herat

DeparUlIlO-OS30
Kabul-New Delhi
Departur~800

Iran Airlines
Tebsan-Kabul

Arrlv'al-6S55
Kabul-Tebran

Departurtt-I005
Jl.eroflot

<abul-Taabkent-Moscow
Departure-I030

I
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Buddhist monks
The government met these chal

lenges by arresting anc;l retirina
many of the milltory officers rad.l
cally changmg the entIre eduf;at!.onal
syatem and exposing the political
ambltIoos of mllltll11t monks

(AP)

Mutesa
SIX members of his cabmet who

came close to replaclOg Obote are
st II m Jail

Kenya s Senators assured before
hand they would remBln leglsla tors
10 the Lower House voted to abo
hsh theIr Chamber with only two
dissenting ballots

The Senate had been unposed
upon Kenya by the British to pr.o
tect regIOnalism Attorney..ceneral
Charles Njonjo asserted but it had
resulted In a waste of Urne

N"ow the new Natiooal Assembly
needs time to settle- down be ex
plamed

Accordmgly Its term of office
was prolonged until 1970 After that
the maxunum life of Parliament
WIll be five years

The cause of freedom does not
requLre us to stop work at every
opportumty and hold elections
which will produce no change
Njon]o said

The regune during 1966 also
pursued vigorously Its 1Igbt dgainst
Karen rebels wbo b~ve been in
armed revolt against Ute govert»
ment for the past 17 yeara.

Ellte government strildng forces
stormed rebel strongbolds in Central
Burma InIIlctlpg beavy caaualtles
caplurlng valauble aupplles of medi
clite and ammunition All unexpect
ed monsoon o.ff~nslve caught the
guerlllas by surprise and rebel

(Contd on poge 4)

/If platform from whlcb to con
tmue the fIght for maJOnty rule
ZAPU s intervention mIght have
meant tbe re election of Sir
Edgar Whitehead s United Fe

deral Party pledged to repeal
the dlscnmmatory Land Appor
t on act end segregated bouslng
and accelerate African. pollttcal
progress

But the 1961 Constttuilon fell
far short of Afncan demands

for one man one vote and
SIr Edgar had cracked down
hard on nationalist agltat on
Nkomo first accepted tbe Can
stltutlOn 'then

l
under pressure

from more ml Itant ZAPU forces
reputlated It and boycotted tbe
1962 electIOn Sir Edgar s forces
were badly beaten by tbe ngbt
NlOg RhodeSian Front The
Land Apportionment Act re-
mains on the bOQks the Front
has seized mdependence from
B/ltam and Nkomo has been In

detention for three years
The Rhodesians who boped

most fervently for tJ' 0 I In 1965
were whJte extremISts ill SmIth s
camJ2 and African natIOnalIsts

who believed Britain and Its
allies would be forced to crusb
the rebellIOn and institute rna

(..continued on page 4)

In Rhodesia

Uganda s PreSident Mllton Obote
who put through a new constitution
after crushing an armed upnsing
last May has announced there wdl
be no national elections for five
more years

Uganda s last national elect ODS
were In 1963 also before wdepen
dence

The country was still disturbed
he told ParlIament saymg Let no
one thInk that an e)ecbon will re
turn this country to normality If
anything we may have a serious
sltuatlon on our hands agam

Uganda needs a penod to allow
those in the NatIOnal Assembly to
prove their worth in the eyes of the
new masses Oboe asserted

Under the new conshtution push
ed through almost WithOUt debate
shorUy belore the uprising Obote
elevated himself from Pnme Mims
ter to President ousting the former
1Igurehead Chief of State the
Kabaka of Buganda Sir Edward

BY GRAHAM HOVEY
ment m most rrA1tters to tbe
country s white settler nunonty

m 1923 A case can be made tbat
Br tam actually lost control of
events m Rbodesla at tbat pomt
rather tban In the montbs lead
Ing to Jan South s UOllateral
DeclaratIOn of Independence last
year

Vet tbe h story of th~se 43
yearS and particularly of the
post war years IS full of wrong
turmngs bad timing missed op
portunltIes and conversJOns too
late to good works that might have
made a cruCIal dlffeJ'ence

The record also prOVides
examples of tbe supreme Irony
OccasIOns when white extfem
IstS and Afncan nattonalists
pursued JdentIcal strategIes thel
aCCidental collaborailons servmg
to stall reforms and orderly po
lIbcal advance

If J ashua Nkomo for exam
pie bad seized the OppOrtUOlty
proVided by tbe 1961 Consiltuilon
and tbrown hIS forces Into tbe
1962 electIOn the course of
events mIght have been mucb
different At mmlmum Nkomo s
ZImbabwe Aincan People s
Union (ZAPU) would have won
Iii of 65 seats In Parhament and

were also
Burma So-

Extremist Miscalculation

Relaxation Of Tough Policies In Burma In '66
JW ~~I.~ ,l..,..n~"''c~t

clalist Programme Party seminar In
November

One of the decisions of the party
-whicb Js the sole political orllanl
.allon following a system alone 'the
hnes existing 1n YUioslaviB-was
the decontrolHng of many sectors
df the economy whicb bad been
monopoUsed by the government un
der nationalisation laws three yet-ra
ago

Now private enterprIse is belna
invlt~d to compete wlth state oria
nlsallons In many channels of 10
ternal trade

Tbere were no chaDengeJ fa Il'ljy
Win s leadersbl,p during 1960") the
regime bad faced serloua QPpllaltlon
tn pr~lous yeara from three power
ful groups top rsn!llng milltary om
cjalo bostlle students and angry

The bill also postponed national
elections for two years from 1968
to mid 1970 Keny.a s last oational
electlon was 10 1963 before mde
pendence

The gqvernments of Kenya and
Uganda 10 power Sll1ce mdepend
ence have prolonged thell" terms of
office T.qey say there will be no
national elections this .side of 1970

Tanzama ~e third former jJrl
tisb ruled territory in i;;ast Africa
JS a one party state Last year Pre
sldent Juhus Nyrere was returned
unopposed for a five year term of
office

In nearby Bl}.rundl where the
monarchy has been overthrown the
country s new President Mich~l

Micembero has announced his gov
errunent will rule for seven year.:>

Kenya s Parliament ended the
year by abolishing the Senate and
gIVing Its 41 members seats in the
Hou~ of Representatives.

Burma s leader General Ne WlD
closes out 1966 with no seriOUS op
position to his mtlltary reilme and
prospects for the coming year are
tbat It would remain one of th~
most politically stable eovemments
to Southeast Asia

The past year saw General Ne
Win and hia 14-man Revolutionary
Council abowlng 11 marked relaxll
lion at tough policies Instituted
when they took over power four
Ye(lrB aeo

1'be most dramatic Indication of
this trend was the releaj;e last
October of former Premier q Nu
wbo had been kept in prolectlve
etJstody ever dnce he was depOsed
In 1962

Far reaching changes
shapJng up follOWing a

I :

W,tb good reason tbe Sltuat
IOn 'n Rbodesla IS often descnl>-
ed as a Greek tragedy For
years events have seemed to
pusb tbe major forces relentles
sly toward raCial explOSIOn m
southern Africa

The mandatory but partial
sanctiOns agamst Rhodesza order
ed by tbe United NatIOns Secu
nty Council could be another
such event Bntam felt compel
led to take the risk recogniSIng
tbat the sanctions, would not
placate the Afncan natIOnalIsts
and might dnve nhod~slas
whJte minority deeper Into

South Afnca s embrace
In fact the latest move IS

tYPIcal of many decIsJOns Iovol
vmg RhodeSIa over many years
It IS of debat6ble legality of
questIOnable effectiveness and

poSSibly anotber example of too
little too iDte The best tbat can
be said is that It seemed the
least damagmg and dangerous
among t¥) unhappy chOices open
to Brltam

Perbaps RhodesIa never bad
any chance for a peaceful evolu
tton to multiraCial natlOnbood
ThiS bad t~ be difficult under
the bBS~ o~ ~Ircumstances nnce
8ntam bj!,Q granted self govern

The opposition was composed of
an uncoJiltortablc alliance at indus
tr,al capitalist natiPns the Soviet

f Union and its Eastern European
allies Portugal South Africa and
the Scandinavian CDuntrleS

CADEFs bIg prolilem now wlll be
to get the funds required to make
it an effective instrument of assist
ance since it must depend upon the
voluntary contributions of the do
nor countries which opposed It
CADEF did succeed In gettmg ts
inibal organlsmg expenses as a
belated effort by the opponents fall
ed to prevent the new agency from
gethng authorisation to draw on
UN !teneral funds for operating
costs estimated at $350000

CADEF represents the second -ins
trument created by thzs iCssion of
the General Assembly to aSSist deve

Elections Delayed In Eo African States
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Yesterday s Hrywad ed,toll8Dy
welcomed HRH Princess I.&iItnllH.
mterest In trnprovmg conditIons 10
the women s pnson 10 Kabul The
edltonal after dCllling wtib the pur
POSe of pllSOns sald steps should be
taken to lmprove conditions 10 all
the pllsons throughout" the country
The pnsoners should receive voca
tlonal tralDlDg 50 that when they
leave the pnson they may become
useful members of society

pages In the future political history
of YugoslavJa

The FRG daily Ffankfurter
AlLoememe said that the Soviet
leaders in their struggle With China
want to concentrate their attacks on
Mao Lm P ao and their closest
aides:

The Chmese Commumst Party as
such s to be treated m the Soviet
propaganda campaign as an ally
suppressed by MB;O and Lin Pieo

It s not Ch na s Commumst Party
wh ch IS Moscow s enemy but the

Mao gang whose members are
terror IS ng the party who have
thrown MarXism Lemmsm over
board and who have construeted
MaOism for their own persona)
chaUVInist purposes the paper
added

But the Chinese also do not at
tack the whole Soviet Party but
only Its treasonable leadership

El Moud]ohld the 6eInl-offieJal
dally of Algiers said that Algerian
youth-who account for about 50
per cent of the country 5 12 mJllion
population-had fallen into dlsar
ray

It was wnhng dn. the day Pnme
Minister Boumedienne opened a
three-day youth seminar With an
appeal to youth to particJpate fully
In all government campBlgns.

The influential Tokyo newlipaper
Asahl called on the nJted States
Sunday to cease its bomblng raids
on North Vietn~ unconditIonally
and unilaterally as the first step
toward peace in Vietnam

It also asked the United States
to recognise formally the Viet
Cong as a party to any (peace)
negotiations
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tutes 88 per cent of Iraq's foreign exchange
earnings, or 25 per cent of the country's gross
national Mcome In other words ntore than 75
per cent of the country s reveJlue consists of
this sum

Apparently Iraq Is not a party\in the dis
putI' between Syria and LP C She has asked
the company to pay the royalties as before
Press reports indicate that the company has
paid the royalties due for the next three
months But what the position will be after
that if the Syrian government does not agree
to reopen the pipelines is not known Already
the closure has resulted in decreasing product
ion. ThIS may also mean tbat the royalties
which I P C will pay to the government of Iraq
will deCrease. And this will affect Iraq's eco
nomic position

Syria s intention in closing the pipelines
is not clear The Syrian Prime Minister Ibra
him Makhos argnes that LP C has not paid
its royalties and that Syria is not asking for
more I P C insists that It IS ready to pay but
tbe Synan authorities are asking for more The
Cbalnnan of I P C has visited some of the
countries concerned including France to exp
lain the polIcy of the co"lpany The oo1y known
outeome of his actiVIties was the advance pay
ment of three months royalties to the Iraqi
government On the more urgent matter which
concenlS the closing of the pipelines by Syria,
he has been keeping silence T~e company's
delaying tactics may affect the economy of
Iraq more than that of Syria.

Before the 011 issue which overshadowed
economIC and politIcal condltiolUl in the
Middle East. throqghout December becomes
a military affair between the nations of the re
gion it should be referred to arbitration.
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Another letter compJaloed about a
butcber wbo w~ tampellng With
weights It said a fnend took the
wr ter to a butcher shop where he
sbowed him a hidden Wetght 10 one
arm 'bf the balance This amounts
to robbery on the part of tbe
butcher The mUDlclpal authorIties
should stnctly enforce regulations

authOrities would take steps to cor
reel staff conduct

The Nairobi newspaper Dally
Natton said m an editonal that
Lesotho s Prlme Mmlster Chief
Jonathan IS determmed to retain
power at all costs-even it 1~ means
closer cooperat on With South Afnca

There lles one of the gteatest
threats to Lesotho warned the
paper

If the country becomes more
and more dependent on South
AfrIca both politically and trom
the vewpo101 of seeur ty Its inde
pendence would be 1n Jeopardy

ThiS would particularly of the
case t the vlOlence which flared up
last week continues

The New YOTk Ttmes wnting on
the release of the Yugoslav leader
M lovan DJllas from pnson said a
too long delayed act ot justice has
tlnally taken place

It added The Immediate cause
may well have been the glarmg can
trast between Djllas s ll1carceration
for what amounted to exerCISing
freedom of speech and the declS10n
not to prosecute former secret
pohce chief Aleksandar Rrankovlc

Djllns s release represents the
capstone of the moral and political
revoluhon that has swept Yugosla
via In the mid 1960 s A decade ago
he was almost a lone voice raised
courageously to assail the abuses of
tbe new claas that had taken ~ower
n Belgrade

Today the situation that DjUas
attacked Is well recognised In Yugo
slaVia and the cry for genuine
democracy that be ooce voiced al
most alone is heard from many
quarters He emerges from jall the
political and moral victor and he
may yet help write algnl1lcant new
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Evcr.y{$lttcmpt by the Arab nations to
achieve Iifflty Is marred by unexpectecJ events
The attempt a few years ago to establish a
common market for the Arabs received a death
blow almost at the very start Ont of the five
countries that agreed to found the market
Jordan ,Saudi Arabia and Iraq withdrew in
the fIrst year of its fonnatlon in 1964 The two
remaining members the United Arab Republic
and Syria did not achieve much In the field of
economic cooperation As has been realised
by various quarters in the Arab capitals the
economic liberalIsm of some Arab nations like
that of Jordan is not In agreemcnt with the
SOCIalIstic pattern such as that of Syria And
to try to achIeve common economIc ends means
that the nations agreemg to fonn a common
market should have the same economic pattern
and approach

The latest quarrel in the Arab famJly of
nations concerns the "problem of oil Syria in
the first week of December last year seIzed
the 011 pIpelines which carry 011 from Iraq to
the Medltcrranean and from there to Western
Europe Syna wants more royalties from Iraqi
Petroleum Company a consortium The five
members of the consortIUm whIch consists of
a Dutch a BritISh and French and two Ame
rIcan oil compames have refused to increase
the royalties on the ground that It may invite
the same demand from other nations in which
they operate

I P C has been forced to stop the !low of
oil This will surely effect the Iraqi govern
ment s royalties From the 68 to 70 mlJlion tons
of 011 which Is pumped out of Iraq every year
$396 millIon IS p31d m four quarterly instal
Iments to the government of Iraq This consti
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Oil Dispute In The Middle East
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Both Islah and An.... yesterday
cafr cd edltonals welcommg the de
partment of culture s deciSion to ar
range evemng concerts dunng the
month of Ramazan for the eoter
ralomenl of Kabul citizens lslah
sa d recreatIOn has been proved to
contribute to effiCiency Without re
creatIOn It IS mposslbIe for people
to perform their work well through

out the year

In more affluent SOCIetIes life does
not stop WIth the fall of darkness
On the contrary aU sons of reefea
t on and cultural achvltles arc avall
able In towns and CitIes durmg the
nIght ThiS has proved to be mstru
mental In creatlng greater incentIve
for work aod has belped replemsb
lost energy botb mental and pby
s cal

There was tIme when lIfe was
confined w thlD the four walls of
ndlv dual houses after dark m the

c ty of Kabul and elsewhere In the
country However dunng recent
years a number of restaurants and
cafes as well as clDemas have re
mamed open pan of the night But
restuarant and cafe entertamment
has not yet become popular The
OItlalJve taken by the department

of culture In arrang ng concerts
dunng the month of Ramazan has
.shown that people welcome an op
portunlty to spend a few hours oul
SIde their homes II IS boped the
edltonal concluded that the trend
Will conUnue even after Ramazan
and efforts wllI be made to Introduce
a vanety of programmes

The same Issue of blah carned
a letter to the:: edItor signed Sayed
Hashim MasJld complaIn ng about
the mlsbehav our of a hospItal at
tendent on the telephone The let
ter saId that one of the wnter s
fr ends was hospitalised at Nadu
Shah Roaghtoon He used to pay re
gular VISIts to h s fnend until one day
he was requested to bnng hiS friend
butter and milk smce Jt was not
available In the hospital

The Wrtter did not have time to
take these thIngs m person He
therefore sent them by another
fnend Later on dunng the day he
phoned the hospital to enquire about
h s fnend s health and he was abus
ed by the person at the other end of
te1ep~one ThiS IS not at all fittmg
for a bospltal slatI member and the
lelter boped tba t tbe concerned



Roads Help Development

Kabul Youth Club

[n another edltonal the news
paper praISed tbe achon of the Mt
nlstry of Informllhon and Culture
In openIng a youlb club 10 Kabul
The papcr bnped tbal 10 all pro
vinces such centres WIll be opened
It added that such centres can gIve
an opportunity 10 the young to meet
and diSCUSS nallonal and mterna
tiona I Issues and play their share
10 solvlOg the problems facing the
nalion

Faryab publ shed n Malmana
of Faryab prov nce n an ed tonal
on the condus on of the second
sess On of ParlIament thIS year said
those who are go ng to Parliament
as representatIves of the people have
3w heavy responSIbIlity to dIscharge
"Jhese representat ves should find
out the needs of the people and
seek ways to fulfil them They
sbould support the IIgbts of the peo
pie and cooperate w th the govern
ment In lis efforts to raise the hVIng
standards of the people

•

Paving Mazar's Streets

JANUARY 4 1967

Representatives' Duties

Raismg' LIving Standards

ltt<had publlsbed In Bagblan
said m an edltorral that the govern
menl of Pnme MinIster Moham
mad Hashim M alwandwal has de
c ded to Imhate short term proJects
whIch w II be of dl/ect benefit to
the publ c It sa d that s'lICe tbe
Ma wandwal government took Over
a great number of such projects have
been slarled The paper s,lid tbat
dunng the paSt 10 years a great
dea.l has been done In complehng
the country s economiC mfrastruc
ture Now t IS t me to concentrate
our efforts on completing projects
wh ch have a d rect bear ng on ralS
Ing the J vlDg standards of the peo
ple The paper sa d Ihat Ihe projects
initiated by the government of Pnme
MInister MalwandwaJ have thiS
quality

A report published In /ltehad said
that the Pule Khumn textile factory
n Raghlnn province can now pro

duce more than- 24200 000 metres of
cloth Tber.e are I 311 weavlng
machmes 10 the factory according
to the report

By A Staft Wrltel'

The Ka~dabar newstaper TolD.
Afghan dISCUSsed ID an edltollal
the need to open mare eilible 011
plants The paper said northern
Afgbanlstan wbere especIally 10
Kunduz and Baghlan colton cultiva
lIOn IS very popular bas an edible
all plant BUI lIs output IS not
enough and most of what It pro
duces goes to Kabul

The paper menttonw' the deCISion
of a number of Balkh cltlUns to
budd an edible 011 plant In Mazare
Shallf It also referred to tbe plan
to build a plant in less than four
mon tIi. n Helmand There are also
POSSibilIties ot opening other plants
to use the agricultural products at
the area

Beldar publlsbed 10 Maz;Jre Sba
IIf of Ballch 10 an edltollal urged
the mU01clPal corporat on to as
pbalt the streets of the city When
Pnme MIJllster Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal VISIted the clly be bad
ordered the Labour Corps to ~ve

the c ly streets Tbe paper reporled
rhat now work bas begun on aspbal
tlng Ibe maIO blgbway from Mazar
to Pule Khumrl According to the La
bour Corps Unit s commandant hiS
Illen would bave firsl paved the City
streets If mlOor repalfs to bndges
and other places had been dODe as
promised by Ibe mUDlclpal authn
nUes

[n an e<htoflal On road butldlOg
actIvit es Deewa. pubhshed In

Sheberghan of JouzJan provmce
saId that roads and highways lD

addillon to speed109 up. CommuOlca
tlOns among varIous pomts of the
country play an Important role 10

the SOCial and economic develop
ment of the natIOn It said that
only a few years ago travellIng from
one part of the country to another
\Vas a d fficult rask It sometimes
took weeks to cover the distance bet
ween Kabul and Herat It takes
only 16 to 17 hours by truck now

Under the gu dance of HIS Ma
Jesty the Kmg the F ve Year Plans
were IOU a ted and a marked change
has been brought about In trans
port

Comment ng on the Pule Khumfl
Sheberghan hIghway now under
construct on the paper said that
when completed the road Will
greatly benefit the people of Sa
mangan JouzJan and Balkh

Faryab said now that the Depu
t es and Senators are on vacation
Ihey should bc n constant contact
w th the people of theIr constItuen
C cs They should convey to the
1JC0pie the w shes of H s MaJesty
the K ng and the government to en
sure the r happ ness and prosperlly
What we nced today s nahonal
UnIty and we must arrange all our
act vltIes n accordance w th the law
More Ian ever today then' should
be closer cooperauon between the
people and the government It IS

the dUly of members of ParJtament
to tell the people tbls and lOVlte them
to cooperate actively With the gov
ernment

Provincial
Press

Pharmacologist Dil
Works For Degree

At E-W Centre

Italians Strike It
Rich On Number 28

)

II1Story and lleograpl1Y of Badakh
~han works by Nasreddto TuSi and
Nasir Hlsrou who created in the
Pamirs most Of his philosophical
treattses -and poems WhICh bave re
ached us

Tbe scbolars bave also found the
umque cosmogonicai works Umm
al ffitab by Tual and Afak nama
by Hlarou These works by th~

famous Eastern poets wer~ not
Known to scholars

Some interesttng manuscrlpts by
tbe local authors of tbe ISth and
the beginning of the 20th centuries
have also been found The scholars
have learned the names ot many
Pamlri ~ets

The expendJhon succeeded in fmd
mg a volume of lyrical verses bY
Muborak Vakhani an unknown
poet conlalnlng about 15000 belts
and severa ehglou8 and phlloso
phical poems It is Interesting to
note that Muborak Vakhani shouse
stili exist. and I~ belnll carefully
looked after in the village The 10

tetlor of the house is decorated
with exquisite wall pmntmgs

The scholars wtll be Interested in
the works by the poets who wrote
their verses in the Shugnan Vakhan
and other local dialects So far their
verses are only recited orally The
expeditIon has recorded On tape a
number of poems by the local
poets

The deta led study of the nch
collect on at Badakhshan manus
cr pts w 11 make 1t pOSSible to add
new pages to the h story of the
literatures of the people of Centrill
ASla and tvJlI provlde us with vatu
able data on the general history
economy and socia) relatIons of the
peoples of thiS mountalO region re
latmg to the period of from the 11 th
century to the early 20th century

Abdul H DII of Kabul assocIate
professor and chairman of the
~partment of Pharmacology

I Kabul University arnved 10 HOD
olulu recently and IS currently a
scholarsblp student at the East
West Centre In Hawau a unlque
experiment In educatIon and m
ternatlOnal understanding He IS
studymg for hiS doctorate in
pharmacology

Smce Its foundmg m 1960 the
East West Centre has carned J{>n
several programmes to Increase
understandmg among the peoples
of As a the Paclf c and the US

One of the most Important IS
the scholarsh p .programme In
volv ng more than 600 students
from 31 countries Students hve
In Centre resJdences and attend
classes at the University of
HawaII

In thlS group are regular stu
dents studymg for bachelor s ' or
master s degrees and others en
roBed 10 specJal programmes
Asian Amencan Teacher Inter
change JunIOr Year In HawaII
for Amencans AcademiC Year
tn SCIence and mathematiCs for
As an teacbers Language Intern
Programme for AsIans Asian
Language Teacher TraInIng for
Amencans and the PaCific Prog
ramme of College Teacblng of
Busmess for Asians

ROME Jan 4 'Reuter) 0-

Many Italtan lottery kiosks ran out
of cash and shltt up shop after the
number 28 came up at the wee
kend for the fIrst time m 124
weeks

Wben a number does not
come up for about 100 weeks
systematic lottery players bet
on It doublmg their money each
week know109 that sooner or
later It Will payoff

Th s week number 28 did-to
the tune of about 3400 mIllion
lire (about 1055000 sterling)
sbared among thousands of peo
ple all over the country

A few hours after opening
time this mornmg most lottery
shops ran nut of money and had
to close Some may not be able
to payoff their winners for se-

... veral weeks
Now the experts are playmg

tbe number 29 which has no~
come up for about 100 weeks

pledge

Soviet Philologists R.ecord
Literature Of The Pomir

ver.ve and w f tr only for Its hi
ghly rash onable sat flC content her
play seems doomed to become the
toast of the very people she despi
ses-the cockta I c rCUlt of Amer can
soc ety

Already simply to possess It is a
symbol of supenonty among smar
ter WashlOgton ans A few the
stuffier ones make a pretence of be
109 shocked but most ga Iy admit
to hav ng found It all dlv nely fun
ny It may not be qu te the poll
tical reactIOn ItS aUlhor deSired but
at Jeast 1t seems lIkely 10 ensure her
a substanhal economic reward

Mrs Garson 5 most successful
creahon has been generally taken. to
be Adlai Slevenson as tbe Egg of
Head for whose dJlemma at the
end of hIS career she shows a real
Qnderstandlog This IS how he IS
made to sollloqUlse over whether
or not he should resign

To see or not to see that IS the
questlon

Whether tiS wiser as a statesman
to Ignore

The gross deceptIons of outrage
ous hars

Or to speak out a8alnst a relgn
of eVil

And by so domg end there for all
Ume

The chance and hope to work
WJlhlO for change

Not all tbe play supports tbe
marr age between the Shakespeanan
IdIOm and modern top cal ty as effi
c ently as that But from the play s
open ng I nes from the three wItches
(A) Beatn k demonstrator a Black
Mus! m and an old Left.st)

1st WItch When shall we
three meet agam?

2nd Witch fn R,ot
3rd W tch Str ke
1st W Ich Or stapp Dg tram 7

to the doslOg couples from Bobby
Kennedy

So choked wlth graef
my solemn word

To I rt aloft (he banner of Mac
bird

There IS no doubt that the new
left has discovered a fresh and on
gmal method of pamphleleerlng
Whethc:r Mrs Garson has also deto
nated any high explOSIve political
bomb IS perbaps more doublful

Yet no one can deny that she has
done her besf Perha.ps the most
lethal line of all IS cantamed among
the puffs on the back cover It runs
To the art sts of the stag~ who give

us all mank nd n all ItS disgUIses
and so give us ourselves as truly we
are I pay tr bute It IS Signed Ly
ndon B Johllson March 27 1966
(a stalement for World Theatre
Day)

Did the Pamlri bave their own
tiretature .f.1. they: did then who
wer~ Its authon and what aid they
W/l\e abuut? Wbat was their attt
tune to J.he development 01 nature
and soclel,y?

The answers to these QueStions
ure Iurnished by the manuscripts
kept as sacred relics by many la
milles of the mountaineers These
manuscripts will help us to get an
Idea about the mathematical, ieog
a.pnJcal and astronomic knowiedee

of the Pamlrl who lived at that
time

'l'he researchers of the Oriental
Studies and Written Heritsi<' de
partment of lbe TaJlk Academy or
:-,ciences Jo.(.ntly with the B<:bolBrB
from the Inalitute of tbe Peoples ot
Asia of the USSR Academy of
Sc ences have gathered a unlQ.ue
collection of the BBdakhshan manu
s~rJPts In the Soviet Pamlrs

Ph rocoples of these manu&-
cnpts are kept in the Eastern Man
uscrlpts Funds ot the Tajlk Acade
my of Sclen<;es Soviet orlentaIists
have prepared tor publlcaUon the
~Ientlflc description of these mall
uscnpts

A Bertels and M Bakoyev both
Masters 01 Philology who headed
llie expeditions searching {or the
literary monuments in the Pamirs
said In an InterView that the Bada
khshan literature has so
far been httle studied Actually It
.. a blank spot In literary stud es

Yet the heritage left us by the
mountaineers ls rich and orlglnal

In the Pamlr v1llaees Soviet scho
lars have dlst:overed works on the

Do ynu have a match?

Wayne of Morse (Senator Wayne
Morse)

The parody-all 10 occasionally
wobbly Shakespeanan blank verse
started I fe as a subterranean pamph
let at Berkeley Umverslty n Cah
forn a Later It was actually put
upon the boards In GreenWich VII
la8e 10 Ncw York tb:<rugh twas
vlNually ImpOSSIble to dIscover
where It could be seen ase:rt.he players
moved surreptltlOusly from celler
to cellar But now Its author and
other more finanCIally-motivated fi
gures n the book trade and the thea
tre world have taken their courage tn

theJr ban.ds Early th,s year Macbird
IS to open as a full scale off Broad
way production and 50000 copies of
lhe SCllpt will soon be on their way
to tbe bookshops

For the moment however an agog
Amer can public bas largely to be
content With Simply readmg about It
Actual copIes of the text can. be
obtalOed only under prrvate cover
from an obscure post office box num
ber that turns out to be the only re
glstered address for The Grassy
Knnll Publlsbmg Company

The allUSion Imphclt an the com
pany Ii title-It was from the Grassy
J< noll 10 Dallas accordmg to some
of the Warren CommiSSion s tntlcs
Ihat tbe sbots really came that kill
ed Prestdent Jobo Kennedy-IS ob
vlously deliberately provocahve For
the dynamlle 10 the play,s of
course the lOevltable mnuendo that
Lyndon Johnson plotted the murder
of h s predecessor

ThiS lmphcatlOn l1s autbor now
adays hastens to expia n-restmg her
case On the need to st ck faithfully
to the onglnal story hne--ts not
necessar Iy ntended to be taken h
terally A 25 year old t ny brunette
Barbara Garson wrote the play when
she was leader of the Free Spee\.:h
Movement at Berkeley last WInter
Today she confesses 10 be both gra
I1fied and rr tated by all the excite
ment It IS caus ng

Most of the commentors she
declares mpatJently Irk me by tak
109 up only (he cntlcism of John
son while they fall to notice the maIO
",lIa n Bobby Kennedy What 1
was trymg to do was to remmd ra
dlcals that they have to bUIld some
kmd of mdependent (orce that they
cannot get Improvements s mply by
hopp ng on lbe Bobby bandwa
gon

Mrs Garson IS m fact an ex
tremely ser ous mmded commII
ted young woman-her honeymoon
was spent 10 Luba-who has served
1011 sentences for her p~rt 10 anlt
war demonstrallons The trouble IS
tbal she IS also a writer of style

Afghamstan s Ambassador to Britain H E Abdullah
Malikyar (right) recently visited London s famous an
nual Royal Smlthlleld Show of fatstock and agricultural
machinery where he is seen discussing a Perkins agncul
tural diesel engine WIth Enc Oldham Perkins regional
sales manaier who has Just spent six months In Afgha
mstan

"MACBIRD" SATIRE CUTS LBJ, RFK,
MAKES HIT WITH COCKTAILCIRCUIT

Mobmmad All Ahabl Vabablan or
Iran Sonora IS hot and dry desert
country a lot hke Iran The local
people told us tbere used to be
noth ng there but vaqueros and a
few cattle herds It s wheat country
now

The tram IJg programme was
worked out by Dr Normal Bor
laugh of the Rockfeller FoundatIOn
an outstandIng gram breeder from
the Amer can Midwest who has
worked In MeXICO for 20 years Dr
Borlaugb has developed a metbod of
cross breeding gralDs that has be
come world famous

We w Ii not forget Dr Bor
laugh said Orner All AmIn of
Iraq He taught us the language of
the plants-that each has lis voice
Tbe bealtby plants speak 10 one
way and the dIseased ones 10

another A plant breeder must hs
ten to both and ~eam their tongue

Dr Borlaugb IOSlstS that hiS
students work With their hands In
many countries such work zs passed
on to ilsslstants I handled more
dirt 10 MeXICO than I ever have back
bome In Ethiopia said Ato Tesfaye
Tessema I even came to like It
And certall\ly I learned a lot

Mu Mobammad Ayub of Afgba
OIslan Mounzer HI HamOUI of
Syna and Loulou Resbdy of Mars
of tbe Umted Arab Republic agre
ed that after studymg under Dr
Borlaugh you could not become a
good plant breeder without geltlOg
your band~ IntO the dirt

Of a 19.36-"§6 '\Vorld wbeat crop
of 260 m,IIl"8iI'L~~nc tons only
18 m,llIon wor",Tharvested 10 the
Near East This defiCit speDs real
trouble for Near Easterners-they
eat prodigiOUS quantIties of bread
and cereals provld" abQve balf lbe
calones 10 tbelr dlel The Near East
Spends mucb money money need
ed fpr dev010pment 10 unport
wbeat about 85 per cent of It from
Ibe UDited States

Today wbeat IS man s most Impor
tant cereal But It was not always
so Until tbe 16th century barley
was tbe pnncl!!al foo'!.::lJ~ram 10
Europe Tbe North A!!lJff;can buf
fald prames did nok~e pllme
graan countl')! uiJ\p{~.t kmd
of wheat-TIIrkey lI'ftrd rea \vmter
was mtroducel! 10 the 1870 s The
ultimate aim of the tralnlDg pro
gramme IS to work Just such a tran
sUlOn to gram nchness 10 the ancJent
lands of the Near Ejtsl

Last year s most fashIOnable
Chr stmaS present among soph st
cated Americans was a shm orange
coloured paper back costmg only
one dollar Entitled Macbrrd It IS

a 56 page blt1ng burlesque on Mac
beth n wh ch all the characters are
promlnent Amer can pohtIcal lea
den

Macblrd himself IS Lyndon Jo
hnson-an ambitiOUS schemer
wbo as an Shakespeare s play plots
the murder of the K ng-here can
ed Ken 0 Dune- n order to put
hImself upon the tbrone Bobby
Kennedy appears as a kmd of oom
bm8tIOn Malcolm and Macduff
who after a good deal of none too
pretty mtngue succeeds 10 becoffilOg
Kmg blmself Otbers In the cast
bes des Lady Bird Johnson as-lDeVl
tably-Lady Macblrd mclude su b
figures as lbe Egg of Head (Adlai
Stevenson) tbe Earl of Warren (Earl
Warren the Cb,ef JUStice) and tbe

SATURDAY

Getting Your Hands Dirty
Essential To Better Wheat

• •

.rR SERVICE
TBtJRSDAl

Man first learned to grow wheat
SJX to seven thousand years ago
somewhere in the Near East
Burope and Chtna were next to dIS
cover the secret 3 000 years or so
later Mlgratmg Europeans brought
wheat across the AtlantiC 10 the
early i600 s and thus the western
hemisphere was the last reglOn 10

get tbe gram
Today by a twISt of lime tbe

UN Food and Agnculture Orgamsa
lion (FAO) tbe Rockfeller Founda
tion and the MeXican Government
are workmg together to brmg young
farmers from tne Near East to
North Amenca to learn how to 1m'"
prOVe wheat production back home

Smce 1961 50 tramees from I 5
coup-tlles mos.t of them Near East
ero nave come to North Amenca
under thiS programme They come
10 annual groups of from SIX to 15
for an antenslve DlDe months course
Though tbey VISIt farms and r<searcli
stations In both Canada and the
United States most of thell train
IDg l~ parned out 10 MexiCO

Iq: an mterVlew at FAO s North
AmellOll,lt Regional Office 10 Wasb
mgton some of the latest traIDees
explam why

People everywbere know of the
great grain barvests of Canada and
the Umted States said Yusuf Er
gun of Turkey But we liave
nelther theIr lands resources nor
climate Our wheat 's usuaDy grown
under adverse conditions-too hot
too cold too wet or too dry In
deep valleys or along mountam

Sides For O\1r studies MeXICO WIth
Its rugged terralD and chmatlc va
rlety offers the Ideal adverse COD
dilmns

Fifteen yeara ago MeXICO grew
httle wbeat Yields "Were poor and
the counlry spent mueb bard-eamed
foreign excbange on Imports Today
MeXICO IS self suffiCIent In wheat and
has growing If modest exports
MeXican wheat gams are largely
due to the research programme 01
thlL.National Scbool of Agrlculure
at~ebapmgo IU'I outside Mexlco
C,ty

CbaplOgo wheat breeders have
deyelOped high yield dwarf vallet,es
rasj.tant to wmd ram extremes of
tem~tur... and disease MeXiCO
sends seedlings of tbese all over the
world as breedmg ,tacks and demand
IS growlOg

In Sonora (MeXICO) we belped
baryest some of the finest wmter
wheat I have ever seen commented

Arlana Afehan Airlines
Kandabar--Kabul

Arrlval-OS45
BeJ.rut-Tehran-KabJ,lI

Arrlval-1030
Maimana-Mazsr-Kabul

Arrlval-1515
Amrltlar-Kabul

Arrlval-I 600
Kabul-Muar-Malmana

DeparturlO-OS30
Kabul-Amntlar

Departure--OgSO
Kabul-Kandahar

Depai1ure-ISOO

FRIDAY
~""na M,han Alrl1Des
Peohawar-Kabul

Arrlval-II40
Kabul-Peshawar

Departur.,....OSOO
Kabul-Kandallsr

Doparture-t330

SUNDAY
Arlana Afll'han Airlines

K.ndahar-ltabul
Am..l 1000

..oft Kabul
Arrival 1050

Muar Kunduz-ltabul
Amval 1430

Taahkent Kabul
ArrIvsl 1510

ICabul Il:hoIIt
Dep"rture-0830

Lobul Tasbkent
Departu~09OO

Itabul Kunduz Mazer
Departure---.l030

Iran Ai..
Tehran ftabuI

Arroval 0855
Lobul Tehran

Departure-l005
InlJ.tan Airlines

New DeJb1 Ilabul
ArrIval 112ll

Kabul New Delhi
Departure-I~

,

~rlana· M,han
lleral-Mazar---Kabul

Artival-1540
New DelblTKabul

Arrlval-1615
Kabul-Maza,.......Herat

DeparUlIlO-OS30
Kabul-New Delhi
Departur~800

Iran Airlines
Tebsan-Kabul

Arrlv'al-6S55
Kabul-Tebran

Departurtt-I005
Jl.eroflot

<abul-Taabkent-Moscow
Departure-I030

I
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Buddhist monks
The government met these chal

lenges by arresting anc;l retirina
many of the milltory officers rad.l
cally changmg the entIre eduf;at!.onal
syatem and exposing the political
ambltIoos of mllltll11t monks

(AP)

Mutesa
SIX members of his cabmet who

came close to replaclOg Obote are
st II m Jail

Kenya s Senators assured before
hand they would remBln leglsla tors
10 the Lower House voted to abo
hsh theIr Chamber with only two
dissenting ballots

The Senate had been unposed
upon Kenya by the British to pr.o
tect regIOnalism Attorney..ceneral
Charles Njonjo asserted but it had
resulted In a waste of Urne

N"ow the new Natiooal Assembly
needs time to settle- down be ex
plamed

Accordmgly Its term of office
was prolonged until 1970 After that
the maxunum life of Parliament
WIll be five years

The cause of freedom does not
requLre us to stop work at every
opportumty and hold elections
which will produce no change
Njon]o said

The regune during 1966 also
pursued vigorously Its 1Igbt dgainst
Karen rebels wbo b~ve been in
armed revolt against Ute govert»
ment for the past 17 yeara.

Ellte government strildng forces
stormed rebel strongbolds in Central
Burma InIIlctlpg beavy caaualtles
caplurlng valauble aupplles of medi
clite and ammunition All unexpect
ed monsoon o.ff~nslve caught the
guerlllas by surprise and rebel

(Contd on poge 4)

/If platform from whlcb to con
tmue the fIght for maJOnty rule
ZAPU s intervention mIght have
meant tbe re election of Sir
Edgar Whitehead s United Fe

deral Party pledged to repeal
the dlscnmmatory Land Appor
t on act end segregated bouslng
and accelerate African. pollttcal
progress

But the 1961 Constttuilon fell
far short of Afncan demands

for one man one vote and
SIr Edgar had cracked down
hard on nationalist agltat on
Nkomo first accepted tbe Can
stltutlOn 'then

l
under pressure

from more ml Itant ZAPU forces
reputlated It and boycotted tbe
1962 electIOn Sir Edgar s forces
were badly beaten by tbe ngbt
NlOg RhodeSian Front The
Land Apportionment Act re-
mains on the bOQks the Front
has seized mdependence from
B/ltam and Nkomo has been In

detention for three years
The Rhodesians who boped

most fervently for tJ' 0 I In 1965
were whJte extremISts ill SmIth s
camJ2 and African natIOnalIsts

who believed Britain and Its
allies would be forced to crusb
the rebellIOn and institute rna

(..continued on page 4)

In Rhodesia

Uganda s PreSident Mllton Obote
who put through a new constitution
after crushing an armed upnsing
last May has announced there wdl
be no national elections for five
more years

Uganda s last national elect ODS
were In 1963 also before wdepen
dence

The country was still disturbed
he told ParlIament saymg Let no
one thInk that an e)ecbon will re
turn this country to normality If
anything we may have a serious
sltuatlon on our hands agam

Uganda needs a penod to allow
those in the NatIOnal Assembly to
prove their worth in the eyes of the
new masses Oboe asserted

Under the new conshtution push
ed through almost WithOUt debate
shorUy belore the uprising Obote
elevated himself from Pnme Mims
ter to President ousting the former
1Igurehead Chief of State the
Kabaka of Buganda Sir Edward

BY GRAHAM HOVEY
ment m most rrA1tters to tbe
country s white settler nunonty

m 1923 A case can be made tbat
Br tam actually lost control of
events m Rbodesla at tbat pomt
rather tban In the montbs lead
Ing to Jan South s UOllateral
DeclaratIOn of Independence last
year

Vet tbe h story of th~se 43
yearS and particularly of the
post war years IS full of wrong
turmngs bad timing missed op
portunltIes and conversJOns too
late to good works that might have
made a cruCIal dlffeJ'ence

The record also prOVides
examples of tbe supreme Irony
OccasIOns when white extfem
IstS and Afncan nattonalists
pursued JdentIcal strategIes thel
aCCidental collaborailons servmg
to stall reforms and orderly po
lIbcal advance

If J ashua Nkomo for exam
pie bad seized the OppOrtUOlty
proVided by tbe 1961 Consiltuilon
and tbrown hIS forces Into tbe
1962 electIOn the course of
events mIght have been mucb
different At mmlmum Nkomo s
ZImbabwe Aincan People s
Union (ZAPU) would have won
Iii of 65 seats In Parhament and

were also
Burma So-

Extremist Miscalculation

Relaxation Of Tough Policies In Burma In '66
JW ~~I.~ ,l..,..n~"''c~t

clalist Programme Party seminar In
November

One of the decisions of the party
-whicb Js the sole political orllanl
.allon following a system alone 'the
hnes existing 1n YUioslaviB-was
the decontrolHng of many sectors
df the economy whicb bad been
monopoUsed by the government un
der nationalisation laws three yet-ra
ago

Now private enterprIse is belna
invlt~d to compete wlth state oria
nlsallons In many channels of 10
ternal trade

Tbere were no chaDengeJ fa Il'ljy
Win s leadersbl,p during 1960") the
regime bad faced serloua QPpllaltlon
tn pr~lous yeara from three power
ful groups top rsn!llng milltary om
cjalo bostlle students and angry

The bill also postponed national
elections for two years from 1968
to mid 1970 Keny.a s last oational
electlon was 10 1963 before mde
pendence

The gqvernments of Kenya and
Uganda 10 power Sll1ce mdepend
ence have prolonged thell" terms of
office T.qey say there will be no
national elections this .side of 1970

Tanzama ~e third former jJrl
tisb ruled territory in i;;ast Africa
JS a one party state Last year Pre
sldent Juhus Nyrere was returned
unopposed for a five year term of
office

In nearby Bl}.rundl where the
monarchy has been overthrown the
country s new President Mich~l

Micembero has announced his gov
errunent will rule for seven year.:>

Kenya s Parliament ended the
year by abolishing the Senate and
gIVing Its 41 members seats in the
Hou~ of Representatives.

Burma s leader General Ne WlD
closes out 1966 with no seriOUS op
position to his mtlltary reilme and
prospects for the coming year are
tbat It would remain one of th~
most politically stable eovemments
to Southeast Asia

The past year saw General Ne
Win and hia 14-man Revolutionary
Council abowlng 11 marked relaxll
lion at tough policies Instituted
when they took over power four
Ye(lrB aeo

1'be most dramatic Indication of
this trend was the releaj;e last
October of former Premier q Nu
wbo had been kept in prolectlve
etJstody ever dnce he was depOsed
In 1962

Far reaching changes
shapJng up follOWing a

I :

W,tb good reason tbe Sltuat
IOn 'n Rbodesla IS often descnl>-
ed as a Greek tragedy For
years events have seemed to
pusb tbe major forces relentles
sly toward raCial explOSIOn m
southern Africa

The mandatory but partial
sanctiOns agamst Rhodesza order
ed by tbe United NatIOns Secu
nty Council could be another
such event Bntam felt compel
led to take the risk recogniSIng
tbat the sanctions, would not
placate the Afncan natIOnalIsts
and might dnve nhod~slas
whJte minority deeper Into

South Afnca s embrace
In fact the latest move IS

tYPIcal of many decIsJOns Iovol
vmg RhodeSIa over many years
It IS of debat6ble legality of
questIOnable effectiveness and

poSSibly anotber example of too
little too iDte The best tbat can
be said is that It seemed the
least damagmg and dangerous
among t¥) unhappy chOices open
to Brltam

Perbaps RhodesIa never bad
any chance for a peaceful evolu
tton to multiraCial natlOnbood
ThiS bad t~ be difficult under
the bBS~ o~ ~Ircumstances nnce
8ntam bj!,Q granted self govern

The opposition was composed of
an uncoJiltortablc alliance at indus
tr,al capitalist natiPns the Soviet

f Union and its Eastern European
allies Portugal South Africa and
the Scandinavian CDuntrleS

CADEFs bIg prolilem now wlll be
to get the funds required to make
it an effective instrument of assist
ance since it must depend upon the
voluntary contributions of the do
nor countries which opposed It
CADEF did succeed In gettmg ts
inibal organlsmg expenses as a
belated effort by the opponents fall
ed to prevent the new agency from
gethng authorisation to draw on
UN !teneral funds for operating
costs estimated at $350000

CADEF represents the second -ins
trument created by thzs iCssion of
the General Assembly to aSSist deve

Elections Delayed In Eo African States
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Yesterday s Hrywad ed,toll8Dy
welcomed HRH Princess I.&iItnllH.
mterest In trnprovmg conditIons 10
the women s pnson 10 Kabul The
edltonal after dCllling wtib the pur
POSe of pllSOns sald steps should be
taken to lmprove conditions 10 all
the pllsons throughout" the country
The pnsoners should receive voca
tlonal tralDlDg 50 that when they
leave the pnson they may become
useful members of society

pages In the future political history
of YugoslavJa

The FRG daily Ffankfurter
AlLoememe said that the Soviet
leaders in their struggle With China
want to concentrate their attacks on
Mao Lm P ao and their closest
aides:

The Chmese Commumst Party as
such s to be treated m the Soviet
propaganda campaign as an ally
suppressed by MB;O and Lin Pieo

It s not Ch na s Commumst Party
wh ch IS Moscow s enemy but the

Mao gang whose members are
terror IS ng the party who have
thrown MarXism Lemmsm over
board and who have construeted
MaOism for their own persona)
chaUVInist purposes the paper
added

But the Chinese also do not at
tack the whole Soviet Party but
only Its treasonable leadership

El Moud]ohld the 6eInl-offieJal
dally of Algiers said that Algerian
youth-who account for about 50
per cent of the country 5 12 mJllion
population-had fallen into dlsar
ray

It was wnhng dn. the day Pnme
Minister Boumedienne opened a
three-day youth seminar With an
appeal to youth to particJpate fully
In all government campBlgns.

The influential Tokyo newlipaper
Asahl called on the nJted States
Sunday to cease its bomblng raids
on North Vietn~ unconditIonally
and unilaterally as the first step
toward peace in Vietnam

It also asked the United States
to recognise formally the Viet
Cong as a party to any (peace)
negotiations
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tutes 88 per cent of Iraq's foreign exchange
earnings, or 25 per cent of the country's gross
national Mcome In other words ntore than 75
per cent of the country s reveJlue consists of
this sum

Apparently Iraq Is not a party\in the dis
putI' between Syria and LP C She has asked
the company to pay the royalties as before
Press reports indicate that the company has
paid the royalties due for the next three
months But what the position will be after
that if the Syrian government does not agree
to reopen the pipelines is not known Already
the closure has resulted in decreasing product
ion. ThIS may also mean tbat the royalties
which I P C will pay to the government of Iraq
will deCrease. And this will affect Iraq's eco
nomic position

Syria s intention in closing the pipelines
is not clear The Syrian Prime Minister Ibra
him Makhos argnes that LP C has not paid
its royalties and that Syria is not asking for
more I P C insists that It IS ready to pay but
tbe Synan authorities are asking for more The
Cbalnnan of I P C has visited some of the
countries concerned including France to exp
lain the polIcy of the co"lpany The oo1y known
outeome of his actiVIties was the advance pay
ment of three months royalties to the Iraqi
government On the more urgent matter which
concenlS the closing of the pipelines by Syria,
he has been keeping silence T~e company's
delaying tactics may affect the economy of
Iraq more than that of Syria.

Before the 011 issue which overshadowed
economIC and politIcal condltiolUl in the
Middle East. throqghout December becomes
a military affair between the nations of the re
gion it should be referred to arbitration.
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Another letter compJaloed about a
butcber wbo w~ tampellng With
weights It said a fnend took the
wr ter to a butcher shop where he
sbowed him a hidden Wetght 10 one
arm 'bf the balance This amounts
to robbery on the part of tbe
butcher The mUDlclpal authorIties
should stnctly enforce regulations

authOrities would take steps to cor
reel staff conduct

The Nairobi newspaper Dally
Natton said m an editonal that
Lesotho s Prlme Mmlster Chief
Jonathan IS determmed to retain
power at all costs-even it 1~ means
closer cooperat on With South Afnca

There lles one of the gteatest
threats to Lesotho warned the
paper

If the country becomes more
and more dependent on South
AfrIca both politically and trom
the vewpo101 of seeur ty Its inde
pendence would be 1n Jeopardy

ThiS would particularly of the
case t the vlOlence which flared up
last week continues

The New YOTk Ttmes wnting on
the release of the Yugoslav leader
M lovan DJllas from pnson said a
too long delayed act ot justice has
tlnally taken place

It added The Immediate cause
may well have been the glarmg can
trast between Djllas s ll1carceration
for what amounted to exerCISing
freedom of speech and the declS10n
not to prosecute former secret
pohce chief Aleksandar Rrankovlc

Djllns s release represents the
capstone of the moral and political
revoluhon that has swept Yugosla
via In the mid 1960 s A decade ago
he was almost a lone voice raised
courageously to assail the abuses of
tbe new claas that had taken ~ower
n Belgrade

Today the situation that DjUas
attacked Is well recognised In Yugo
slaVia and the cry for genuine
democracy that be ooce voiced al
most alone is heard from many
quarters He emerges from jall the
political and moral victor and he
may yet help write algnl1lcant new
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Evcr.y{$lttcmpt by the Arab nations to
achieve Iifflty Is marred by unexpectecJ events
The attempt a few years ago to establish a
common market for the Arabs received a death
blow almost at the very start Ont of the five
countries that agreed to found the market
Jordan ,Saudi Arabia and Iraq withdrew in
the fIrst year of its fonnatlon in 1964 The two
remaining members the United Arab Republic
and Syria did not achieve much In the field of
economic cooperation As has been realised
by various quarters in the Arab capitals the
economic liberalIsm of some Arab nations like
that of Jordan is not In agreemcnt with the
SOCIalIstic pattern such as that of Syria And
to try to achIeve common economIc ends means
that the nations agreemg to fonn a common
market should have the same economic pattern
and approach

The latest quarrel in the Arab famJly of
nations concerns the "problem of oil Syria in
the first week of December last year seIzed
the 011 pIpelines which carry 011 from Iraq to
the Medltcrranean and from there to Western
Europe Syna wants more royalties from Iraqi
Petroleum Company a consortium The five
members of the consortIUm whIch consists of
a Dutch a BritISh and French and two Ame
rIcan oil compames have refused to increase
the royalties on the ground that It may invite
the same demand from other nations in which
they operate

I P C has been forced to stop the !low of
oil This will surely effect the Iraqi govern
ment s royalties From the 68 to 70 mlJlion tons
of 011 which Is pumped out of Iraq every year
$396 millIon IS p31d m four quarterly instal
Iments to the government of Iraq This consti
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Oil Dispute In The Middle East

HOME PlESS AT A GLANCE
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Both Islah and An.... yesterday
cafr cd edltonals welcommg the de
partment of culture s deciSion to ar
range evemng concerts dunng the
month of Ramazan for the eoter
ralomenl of Kabul citizens lslah
sa d recreatIOn has been proved to
contribute to effiCiency Without re
creatIOn It IS mposslbIe for people
to perform their work well through

out the year

In more affluent SOCIetIes life does
not stop WIth the fall of darkness
On the contrary aU sons of reefea
t on and cultural achvltles arc avall
able In towns and CitIes durmg the
nIght ThiS has proved to be mstru
mental In creatlng greater incentIve
for work aod has belped replemsb
lost energy botb mental and pby
s cal

There was tIme when lIfe was
confined w thlD the four walls of
ndlv dual houses after dark m the

c ty of Kabul and elsewhere In the
country However dunng recent
years a number of restaurants and
cafes as well as clDemas have re
mamed open pan of the night But
restuarant and cafe entertamment
has not yet become popular The
OItlalJve taken by the department

of culture In arrang ng concerts
dunng the month of Ramazan has
.shown that people welcome an op
portunlty to spend a few hours oul
SIde their homes II IS boped the
edltonal concluded that the trend
Will conUnue even after Ramazan
and efforts wllI be made to Introduce
a vanety of programmes

The same Issue of blah carned
a letter to the:: edItor signed Sayed
Hashim MasJld complaIn ng about
the mlsbehav our of a hospItal at
tendent on the telephone The let
ter saId that one of the wnter s
fr ends was hospitalised at Nadu
Shah Roaghtoon He used to pay re
gular VISIts to h s fnend until one day
he was requested to bnng hiS friend
butter and milk smce Jt was not
available In the hospital

The Wrtter did not have time to
take these thIngs m person He
therefore sent them by another
fnend Later on dunng the day he
phoned the hospital to enquire about
h s fnend s health and he was abus
ed by the person at the other end of
te1ep~one ThiS IS not at all fittmg
for a bospltal slatI member and the
lelter boped tba t tbe concerned
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Maiwandwal's
Appointments
The follnwlng were recelv

ed by Prime Minister Moh
ammad Hashim MaIwandwal
yesterday

Eng Ahmadullah MIn1stclr
of Public Works

Eng Mohammad Bashir
LoelIn President of State Pro
perty and SettJemCJlt. •

Jordan Irrigation
Project Continues

At II 21 am (1621 GMT) pre
cisely the moment the Penta,on
figured the missile would have ex
pended its fuel a defense depart
ment spokesman told newsmen of
the e\'raol fllghl

The unarmed weapon the spokes-
man said went mto an unprogram
med course tha t would cause an
Impact at 11 21 a m about 1000
mlles south of the southwest coast
of Cuba

The aIr force plotted the impact
vomt from radar trackings and fuel
calculatlons

The Pentagon obviously was mak
lna the news public as Q.ulckly as
pos!uble In an attempt to forestall
clny broadcast by Cuba

At nudafternoon there still was
no word about the nussiles s des
cent But presumably it plunged
harmlessly mto the ocean If so the
chances are remote of it ever being
found

However f t hit land it could
very well turn up A spokesman
said wherever the missile struk
down land or sea there would be
I ttle or no explOSion But it seem
ed obvious tha t nme tons of eqUIp
ment plummeting from the sky could
cause sizeable damare 11 the
mIssile hit an 10habIted area

The Mace is a tactical missile
which performs its oWn euidance
after launch ThIS partIcular model
had a range of 650 mUeS:. although
a newer version can reach twice 8S

far The Mace IS an old styIe au
breathing nussHe wblcb IS bemg
outdated by modern solid fuel ro
ckets It IS boosted Into a rocket but
then is powered by a Jet elli'ine

The Mace replaced the aIr
force s Matador missile although
still on station In Umlted numbers
has gone out of production

The air force has one squadron
of Mace missHes in W Germany
and two in Okinawa

In Wednesday s test in the Dor
mal course the missle would have
been shol down by the I 600 mlJe
per hour Phantom jet

It was not immediately clear how
a subsoOJc mlssile could escape the
supersonic aircraft

The Pentaeon supplied no details
to show whether the Phantoms
were ever within tirine ranlle

Defence officials said the State
Department called the embassy in
Havana to mform FIdel Castro s
government that the 650 mlle an

hour miSSIle had aCCidentally eros
sed part ot the Island

AMMAN Jan 5 (Reuter)-
Work on the Khaled Ben al Wa
I d (Mukhalba) dam-the proJecl
10 Irflgale 50000 acres (20210
hectares In the Jordan valley
IS contmumg even though some
Arab slales have not yet met
theIr fInanCial commltments to
wards the scheme accordmg to
a press slatement here Wednes
day

The statemenl was ISSUed by
Mohammed Khalaf dIrector of
Jordan s reg onal organisation for
Ihe explOitatIOn of Ihe fiver Jor
dan and Its tnbutanes

The costs of Ihe dam on the
nver Yannuk was eshmated at
15 mllIJon slerlmg of which 80
per cent was to be covered by
Ihe Unlled Arab Repubilc Iraq
Saudi Arabia and Kuwait while
the remammg 20 per cent was to
be mel by Jordan AlgerIa SYria
Lebanon and Libya

Wednesday s statement saId so
far 3 500 000 sterhng had been
received from the Arab
League out of an expected tolal
of 5000 000 dmars (same as slerl
109)

Aceordmg to Ihe slatement
Saudi Arabia Kuwait Ihe UAR
and Jordan had fulf.lled ~helf

f1lJancual commitments Some
Arab states however had not
paid Ihelr shares for Ihe year and
olhers were stIll due to pay for
1965 and 1966

WASHINGTON, January 5 (AP)
A 14 foot, 111.000 pound mlssUe escaped from tbe U S air force lu
a test firing' from florida Wednesday and apparently soared over
Cuba before coming dowu In tbe ocean

Bonn Lists Three
Conditions For Pact

Nobody professed to know for
sure where it came down The Pen
tagon said the surface to surface
inlssHe a 650 mile per hour Mace
which had been converted into a
target drone was unarmed-mean
Ing it had neither a nuclear nor a
conventlonal warhead

The missile went aloft from the
air force proving ground at 10 am
(1500 GMT) heading 0~1 over the
Gulf of Mexico It failed 10 make a
scbeduled tum and soared at 25 000
feet toward Cuba

Zahedi Becomes Iran's
New Foreign Minister
rEHRAN Jan 51 (DPA)

Iran has SWltched Its ambassador
10 London and Foreign Mmlsler
posts; The ambassador 10 Bntam
Ardehslr Zahedl Wednesday was
named new IranIan Foreign MI
nlsler H,s post will be taken up
by Abba. Aram who served as
foreign minister until hIS ap

polntmenl as ambassador 10 Bn
tam

BONN Jan 5 (DPA)-A
West Gennan government spokes
man yesterday named three con
d,llons under which Bonn would
ac~pt an agreement....to stop the
spread of nuclear weapons

These were (J) guarantees for
the secunty of nuclear powers
(2) The nght of aU states to col
leetrve defences
(3) ThaI the door for a decis on
musl be left open for aUDIted
Europe

'I'he oftklol spokesman Karl
Guen Iher von Hase refused to
elaborate on t~ three pomts

He pomled out that the secu
nty needs of the non nuclear

powers were at Ihe moment af
fected partICularly by the non
foreseeable development m Ihe
Far East In Red Chma

The oPPOSitIOn Free Democra
tiC Party (FOP) Immediately de
manded an explanation of the
three condltlo}:lS

(Comd on page 4)

Makarios Sees
Little PrQgress

No Thai Decision
Yet On Viet Unit

CENTO Completes Busy Year
InCommunications,Agriculture

ANKARA January 5
The past year was one of tbe most active for tbe Central Treaty
Organisation (CENTO) a yearend review tssued bere shows

lfhe activities covered the fields Thls llOk the world s longest pro
of economics and commUnications VIdes direct comrnumcatlOns across
miUtary exercises technical assist Turkey Iran and PakIstan Also
ance and various conferences sym dedicated in mIdyear was Ole 1m
pasio and seminars which studied portant section of the CENTO road
subjects pertlnenl to the region Iinkmg Baglsl! (Si~elan) In Turkey

The net result of these wide- to Rezaiyeh In Iran
ranging activities CENTO said In Progress has been such CENTO
Its annual review has been the said that complepon m 1967 is anti
production of practical recommenda cipated for the CENTO high fre-
tions Encouraging reports from re- quency telecommunications system
gional country governments show hnklOg key regIonal citles WJth
that many proposals made by simi London and of the CENTO auway
lar meetings in previous years are which establishes a fully controlled
now being implemented air lane prOVIding continuous wea

In economic activity there was a ther data for a rcraft flYlOg across
marked emphasis on matters can Turkey Iran and Pakistan The tar
cernlng agricultural development, get completion date for the CENTO
health technical and vocational project to hnk the Turkish and
training and technical assIstance Iranian rad systems Is 1969
These were In Hne with priorities Techmcal aSSlstance had a busy
approved at the last CENTO coun year sponsormg a record number of
cll of ministers meeting courses for ree-ional students on

In the fleld of communications vanous subjects These conferences
the year saw the dedication at the symposia and seminars included
multi mlllion dollar CENTO micro marketmg arid zone research land
wave telecommunications system classification range development

vetermary pathology fertilIsers and
farm mechamsatJon

Health meetma:s were held on
cholera malaria crad cation nar
cotlcs control and commwllcable
diseases There was also a top level
seminar on engineermg education
held in [slahan [ran In Novem
ber whIch CENTO called one of the
most ambitious yet planned

Stepped up achvlhes concerned
WIth mmerals development provid

move ed meetmgs at country stratigraphic
coordinators summer training in
geological mappmg techmques and
mine health and safety

A serIes of E:xercises on land at
sea and 10 the air by mJlltary
forces ot the three regional CENTO
countries were carned out In 1966
as part of the organisation s annual
mllltary training programme

In addItion to the three reg lanai
countrJes the United Kingdom also
IS a memt>er of CENTO The United
States is not a member but does
participate and IS a contributor

In thiS farce the news agency
said the Soviet reVlSloDlst lead109
chque the Bnush Labour govern
ment and U N Secrel1lry Gene~al 0
Thant are plsylng a shameful role
as malO accomplices

Foreign Secretary Brown s

NICOSIA Jan S (Reuler)-L.I
tie progress has been made m the
past 12 mooths lowards a setllemelll
of the three-year-old dIspute bet
ween' Greek and Turklah Cypriols
Presldenl Makarlos sald lasl 1l1ghl

SUrYeymg the d,spule m a New
lear s message, A:rchlblshop Maka
"OS was addressll1B the Greek Cyp
f10t YoUng Wbmen. Chnsllan Asso
ciation 10 NICOSia

He said thaI half of 1051 year was
OCCUPIed WIth Greco TurkIsh d,a
logue over Cyprus

The CYPriol governmenl had
agreed 10 the dialogue bul we atIl1
do nol know of any Importanl de
velopment In the Pans meeting (bet
ween Ihe Greek and Turkish For
elgn M,nisters dunng the NATO
councd s meeting last month) or
whether the dIalogue Wlll conlmue

On Ihe dialogue the arehlblshop
said offiCial TurkIsh statements In

Ankara do not show 8 great mar
gIn of optimIsm aboul lts successful
outcome

ArchbIshop Makartos emphasised
that any Greco Turkish agreement
on Cyprus apart from enosis (unIon
wllh Greece) would not be blndmg
on Greek CYPriots

Lookmg to the fUlure Achblshop
Makanos saJd a unified party policy
On Cyprus was essential to Greeks
for a successful soluhon to the dis
pule

This should IOciude parUclpallon
of Greek CYPriot government VIews
and tbe harmOnIOUs cooperallon of
Athens and Nlcosla

The archlblshop crHlclsed Greek
and Greek Cypriot newspapers led
by party or personal passions Instead

of constructJve cntlclsm and cal
led for patience among the Greek

CYPrlol people for final vlclory
He affirmed his Greek CyprtOI

government had no Wish to deprive
the Turkish CyPrlOI mlnorlly of
their rlghls or 10 suppress 11

BANGKOK Jan 5 (Reuter)
Thatland s Intenor MmlSter and
Anny Commander saId yesterday

I that military leaders hare not
yet deCided to send combat troops
10 fight 10 South Vietnam

General PrapllS Chamsalten
was commenting on an announ
cement over RadiO ThaIland that
the cQuntry may send a battaUon

lor I 000 men to South Vtetltarn
ID February or March

\ The General told reporters
thaI the National Securtty Counc.1

I had discussed the questIOn of
sendmg combat troops to Viet
nam several times In search of
waYS to counter communist ag
eression

But he said the matter was atilt
under conslderatton by Ihe Coun
cll

Now In Brazil

.l
Intra Balik Head

pan of North V,eloam- 'thol is a
WllllOgness of the North Vietnamese
to respond ID one way or another to
the cessallon of tite bomb1Og

Moyers told queslloners he was
not equipped to provide examples

of whal the UOIled Sillies mlghl con
Sider as reciprOCIty

ChIDa Thursday ridIculed the BTl
tlsh call for peace talks on V,elnam
as merely a part of the whole peace
lalQ scheme worked oul by the
Uniled Slales

Peking s reactIOn to the British
overture for Immediate talks among
the Ulll-ted StateS South Vletoam
and North Vietnam for a hall m
Ihe war followed the relection of the
proposal by North Vietnam and the
Viet Cong

The trlparllte meeting was pro
posed by BTlllsh ForeIgn Secrelary
George Brow/!

'rhe New China news ageo~y

saId The Johnson adminIstration IS
coolmumg 10 ellerl ev~ etlan 10
promote its well-desllllled farce of
forelng peace talks throullh bomb
109 of North Vtetnam and occasl
anal cessation of bombmg

In Peking s VIew any Peace Con
ference on Vletoam held before Ibe
United Stales I\ncondltlollally Wlth
draws Its forces from South Vlel
nam wo'l1d only resull 10 conllnu
ed occupallon of Ihe llO~l)lty by
the US

SAO PAULO Brazil Jan 5 (AP)
Youssef Beldas whose Intra Bank
of Lebanon was officJally declared
bankrupt Wednesday wUl return toJ
hJS country when assured Uberty
to explam a busmess associate
saJd here Wednesday

Beldas has been In Brazil two
weeks WIth hiS wile and three sons
at the iov tatioo of Jose Kaltl a
naturalised BrazJlian who was born
In Lebanon

Kalil controls Banco Vttra of
Brazil which is 49 5 per cent owned
by Beirut s Intra Bank Kalll said
Beidas hves here outsIde Sao
Paulo at a ranch belone!ne to
friends He does not know Beidas 8

Immediate plans he added but spe
eulated he might return wIth hla\

:":~IE::i::e::e:f ~e~a::~r: I
"'If! Beldas s current whereabuots were
lInknown precisely a report saId that
he is vacationina on a farm in Sao
Paulo state was confirmed by other
sources within the large Lebananese
group

Beldas founder and former pre
1li~'-oL Intra~b~not re
turned 10 Lebanon ,Ince the blink'st
closure by Lebanese auIho,ritles 0c
tober 15 shook financial circles I
around the world Kalil said a war
rant for hIS arrest was Decem
ber 13

'He has learned of all tbJs J
througb newspapers Kal1l said

The Brazilian Lebanese hanker
lOvestor said Brazlls Banco Intra
weathered the slorm of the Intra
Bank elQsure- Jltter he put In
$1 700000 of his personal capital

I am not delending Beida, said
Kalil since I cannot assume Ihat
respons>blUty for him

The banker speaking for BeIda..
said he will return when he can
do It with Uberty and honour-not
WIth Ihe law waiting 10 take him
up"

The Brazthan banker said Beidas
has been unable to find a lawyer
to defend hIm in Lebanon

The closIng look him by sur
Prise he lold me K~lll saId

The closmg was a betrayal of
him and of Lebanon

KalIl said he attributed the clos
log of Intra to personal vengeance

The bank syndicate envied him
and took vengeance he said hinting
that this was also Beidas attitude
toward the financial scandal that
has rocked Lebanon as a financial
centre

KABUL Jan 5 (BlIkhtar)-!
The department of IDfonnatlOn
of the ForeIgn Mlnlstz'y I\nno!inJ
cea that meSi!t'lies of Iteeling oil
behillt of His Maje~W th,!lj KI#lI
~as been sent to Genef.81 z.te
Win head of the BunnClJe slate!
on the occ!jslon of tha~ cOWitrY s
natIonal day

A telegram has also been sent
to Ismail .Azhan head of ~
Sudanese state greeting him Olll
the nallonal day of Sudan

US ASKS HANOI FOR CURl FICATION

Turkish,~p1omGt

e6mmits Suicide

Sad. Coruk counseijor of the TIlt
klsh embassy In Moscow was found
hanged 10 hIS Moscow aparlmenl
Monday mglil

The mlDlster counsellor at the
TurkIsh embassy Dogan TUrker "
mvesllgaling the SUICide Turkish
Foreign Mimstry sources said

Turkish Foreign Mmlster Jhsan
Sabn Caglayangil has SaId thaI he
belteves the death was nol pohllcal
but due to personal matters

WASHINGTON Jan 5 (Com
blOed Wire Services) -The UDlled
States Wednesday reacted to a New
York Times IOtervtew With North
V,elnamese Prime MInister Pham
Van Dong by calliog on HanOI 10
c1anfy lis posItion on under whal
condlllons it would be ready for
peace talks

In Ihe InterView Pham Van Dong
mdlcaled thal hIS government.
controversial four pomts were not
condItions for talks bUI merely
meant as a b8S1S for a settlement of
Ihe Vietnam problem

ThIs had been lolerpreted by ob
servers as an Important change 10
North VIetnam s altitude which may
bnng negotiations a slep nearer

The State Departmenl saId It re
malDed lD be seen whether there
really was a chQnse In North VIet
nQlD s stand or nol Should there be
a change HanOI could commllnlcate
Its position

The White House SBld al Ibe same
time 11 knew of no response from
any source to 1n~lcate thaI North
Vietnam woul\! be wltllng to redUce
Its aggresslqn if UDlted Stilles slop
ped Its aIr strIkes aglllD81 the North

Asked If the United States had
any reliable ntforlllation It a bomb
IQg Jl'!U8e would brlna a )lOSl~ve

reSJlODSe from Hanoi Presulentiat
Asslstanl BlII Moyen said thaI ther
quesllon Involves reciprocity on the

ANKARA Jan S (AP)-Myatery
surroundmg the death of a Turkish
diplomat ,n Moscow was deepened
Wednesday followmg a reporl here
connecting him with the-- former
Turkish secunty policeman who ap
parenlly committed sUlclde here last
month

He also said that 590 tons of
Improved varIeties of wheat have
been bought from Mexico Next
sprIng the Mlmstry will provide
Improved seed to be sown on 20 000
acres of land

Under the programme Dr Raflq
reported about 2 300 tons of fer
tIllser has been distributed at half
co.1 to farmers Of the 10 000 tons
of fertiliser for which orders were
placed abroad Kabul has so far
received 1 000 tons

iJnder the wheat programme the
Mlnlalry of Agriculture and Ir1'Iga
tion has opened over 1 100 half acre
model farms on each of which five
varieties of wheat Bre grown These
farms are owned by farmers but
officials supervise the work

Dr Raflq swd wheat-cleaning
maehlnea In,talled by the Mlnlstry
durmg the latter part of 1966 have
so far cleaned over 40000 seers of
wheat free of charge for farmers:

He saId now 15 000 acres of land
has been sown With Improved and
cleaned seed Over 83 000 seers of
Improved seed varieties were dis
trlbuted to farmers

Poltce saId Wednesday that Selah
allIn Tukyu former secunty police
man who was found dead here Dec
24 he owed 70000 lurkish lira
(abou! 7000 dollars) 10 someone 10
1he Turkish embassy 10 Moscow
They dId nol dISclose the name

Tukyu was found dead 10 his
gasfilled home HJs death was llated
as apparent SUICide but pohce are
sull mvestigatmg

PRESSSTOP

Home News In Brief
KABUL Jan S (Bakhtar) -

100 000 Ions of cemenl has been
produced dUring the firsl nIDe
months of the currenl Afghao year
by lhe Ghnry cemenl factory In
Pule Khumn Northern Afghanistan
This IS an JDcrease of over 8 000
Ions over the figure for the corres
ponding period last year

MAZARE SHARIF Jan S
(Bakhtar) -TwO dyeing plants have
been commlSSloned in the prison 10
the city of Mazore Shanf Northern
AfghaDlstan The planls Wlll dye
yarn for carpets rugs elc The
pnson also runs carpentry lapidary
textile and glazed tile UOlts a bakery
and a ,mlthy---

KABUL Jan S (Bakhtar)-
Professor Goodfrey of the UOlver
slly of TornnlD In Canada gave a
leclure on vanow kinds of rhuema
IIsm and assoclaled diseases In the
aU~llDrlum of the Pubhc Health
fnslllute yeslerday It was altend
ed by medIcal professors and slu
denls doclors and p~omIDenl staff
members of the MinistrIes of Pub
he Health and Defence The pro
fessor IS a guest lecturer for a
month

KABUL, Jao S (BakhlJU')-
Ghulam Ali Karimi dean of stu
dents ID Kabul UDlvemty SIl\d 10
an ,ntervlew yesterday that a com
mlllee has been- fornled 10 vtsll all
the provioces and hold uDlverstly
entrance examinations for provin
c,al hIgh school graduales ~re

vlously studellls had to come to Ka
bul 10 lake the exalllS

European Space

Satellites To Be
Lounched By NASA

E1'JK!rlnJents at these centres will deteI'IDUle which kmd of
seed Is best swted to a particular locality The centres also try
out ne~ methods of cultivation and Irngatlon and study the SOIl

charactensttcs and fertlhser reqUirements of various locahtles

WASHINGTON Jan 5 (AP)
The National Aeronautics and
Space AdmlDlstratlon (NASA) has
SIgned an agreement 10 launch Eu
ropean sclenliflc sateJllles

NASA said Wednesday a memo
randum of understanding Wlth the
European Space Research Organisa
t10n (ESRO) alJlDed f)ecember 30
's the first under which a foreign
country or space orgBDlS3lion WIll
have .15 salelhteS lauoched from
US ranges ..

esRO wilt proVlde lIlghl,zea"y
sclellliflc spacecraft NASA WIlt
prOVide the launch vehicles Launch
faclbties and other support nlclud
109 the initial IracklOg snd telephooe

reception
The first Iauncillng late next year

probJlbly will be esRO 5 Interpla
nelary salelliteS which IS 10 be plao
ed In an eliptical orbll extending
oul fa" 124 000 miles (200 000 kin)

II Will be followed by other satel
bles for wh,ch no Eurnpean launCh
109 vehicle are avadable

The partners 10 the JOlOt ventures
Will work througlt a programme de
signated for each Isunchinll Sepa
rate contracts setting forth detailed
arrangemenls and responalblliUes
wtll be drawn upon each taunchiog

There are near1.Y ao reSearch pro
lecta underway aroilnd the country
Dr Ehsan Rallq Deputy Minister
01 AgrJeullure an~ irrigation aaJd

These proJecta wlll determJoe
whether we should continue to use
locally prodUced seeds or Import
other Iypes Efforts- aTe being made
to breed varIeties resistant to 'rust
and smut and to flnd the beat time
for sowing and applying fert11lser
he explained

JANUARY

~

Governors Take
Oath In Congo

KINSHASA Congo Jan 4 CAP)
Governors of Ihe Congo s elghl oew
provlOces look their oaths of office
from Presldenl Jo~eph Mobulu
Tuesday

The Congo became a elghl pro
vmce country on New Year s 'day
after a decreed reduction from sov
emment

The governors are expected 10 go
10 lhelr new post. wlthlO a day nr
two None Will govern the proVlnce
of hiS ongm

DPA adds Ihe Congolese govern
ment announced the tune Congo
lese members of the board of the
new Socl~te Generale Congolaise
J)es MIOeT31S mintog company re
placlOg lhe Internallonally owned
UDion MlDlere du Halll Kalanga

Presldenl of Ihe new company
60 per cent of whose capital IS con
Irolled by Congo KlOshasa IS Jean
Raptu.te Klbwe a former member
of the Unton- MIDlere board

Congolese member of parhament
Emmanuel KIDI was nominated
v Ct: preSident while representatives
of the maIO Congolese trade unions
hold seven seats in the new com
panys boara

The SOCIete Uenerale was found
cd by the Kinshasa government last
December 31 followlDg the refusal
by the Bru.sels based UDlon MIn
ere TO set up corporlltlOn headquar
ters n the Congo as reqUIred by a
recenl Congolese law

Yesterday s announcement sald
the admlO1stratlon of the new com
pany would be completed after the
rema nIng 40 per cent of the share
capital had been subscnbed by m
rerested parnes

Another report sa d the family
unsumer price ndex " K "shasa

rose live per cent or 17 I mdex
po nts n the month end109 De-
cember 15th the high commiSSion
for planning and reconslrucUon an
"ounced today

Food l:OS1 s rose 7 I per cent des
p Ie a ~eneral pr ce treeze 10 the
cap tal Drastic shortages of baSIC
commodities contnbuted to thiS
Such staples as wheat nce aDd sugar
arc m 55 nc from the markets

While no onc IS reported starvmg
transportal on admlO stral ve and
currency reserVe d fflcultles are ex
peeled to create belt tlghtemng over
the next few weeks

A!'l some commodlt es are otlen
m ssmg from the shelves for weeks
at a lime before reappeanng In

abundance the present squeeze:
seems to be creat ng no more troll
ble

KADS
KADS presents Die Ehe Des

Herm Mississippi In Germau
January 5 6 7 KADS (heated)
Auditorium, 8 00 pm

Tickets ASTCO German
CommIssarY BOAC UN Hostel,
US Embassy AISK Non mem
bers Af gO members AI 40

WANTED
WE WISH TO PURCHASE

IMMEDIATELY A VW SEDAN
1964 MODEL OR LATER WITH
DUTY UNPAID

Contaet the Asia Foundation.

Kabul Music Societ»
Presents

Helmut Roloff-pIanoforte
USIS AudItorium, Friday
6 1967 at 8 15 P m
Tickets Af 80 available at
ASTCO U S Embassay or at tbe
door

President of Ariana Afghan Alrhnes Mr Gulbahar
and DIrector of Traffic and Sales Mr A Sharza boarding
PIA flight for Jedda (Advt )

MOSCOW Jan 4 (DPA)-The
Sovlel city of Tashkenl was shocked
by another earthquake IQsI Dlghl Ihe
Sovlel Tass news agency report
ted today The Tass report saId
the earthquake was of five pomt
strength Its eplcentre was tbe cen
Ire or Ihe c,ly badly damaged by
a ser es of earthquakes last year

ROME Jan 4 (Reuter) -Italy
has lnvlted lis five European Com
mon Market partners to attend a
summ t conference thiS spnng a
governmenl offiCial sald here Tues
day n ghl

He said the dale had yet to be
settled bUI It would probably be
just after Easter

The ",eellOg proposed by /tailan
Fore go M n ster Ammtore Fanfan
and expecled 10 be allended by Pre
s dent de Gaulle bstenslbly marks
the 10th anOlversary of the Treaty
of Rome which brought tbe SIX oa
lion market oto beIng

WASHINGTON Jan 4 (DPAI
-The US federal capital set up an
absolute world record last year for
the number of telephone users the
figure belOg 926 phones per thous
and nhabltants of Wash nglon

The total number of telephones n
the world 195500 000 means a
paper average of S9 per thousl\nd
people

Of lh,s tolal almost 50 per cenl
arc 10 the US Japan follows 'hen
Dr lalO and West Germany

The Soviet Union IS fifth on the
I!st wllh 8 900 OOQ telephones

In the US lhere are 478 phones
per 1housand mhabltants which
means thal there IS scarcely a bouse
hold Wllhout a telepbone

ROME Jan 4 (Reuter) -Ehza
belh Taylor and her husband RI
chard BurIan fly 10 Dahomey West
Afnca on Friday 10 film Graham
Greenes The Comedians -a
novel en tIcal of the regime lD Haiti
of PreSident FranCOIs Duvaher

Because [here was httle chance
of shoollng the film 10 Halll West
Afnca has been chosen as t offer!;
a slmJlar background

A spokcsman for Ihe couple,;fues
day n ght descnbed as ndlculous a
report Ilvit they had recelyed a leller
threatemng them wllh death over
The Comed,.ns

J know of no letter threatenmg
death he said The report show
ed a misconception over the locatIOn
of film as 11 was betng shot 10 West
Afnca not Haiti the spokesman
added

BAGHDAD Jan 4 (AP) -A fot
mer Ira.ql ForeIgn Mmlster 18 expect
cd to be appomled as Ambassadot 10

I:.ondoo accordlOg 10 pohtical Clr
cles In Baghdad

He IS Taleb Sh,blb currently dl
reclor of the Arab League Bureau 10

London whn IS lipped to succeed
former IraqI Prem\c< Abdul Rahman
Albazzaz

The sources said Iraq mtends to
fill dlplomallc vacancle) 10 Afgha
OIstan IndoneslB Saudi ArablJl and
Nlgena

,
BERLIN, Jan -4 (OPA)-A US

mihlary train eo route from Wesl
Berhn 10. Frankfurl III Wesl Ger
many was deraDed last Dlglil ID East
Germany A uS army spokesman
said thaI two of the 66 passengers of
Ihe lram were slighlly, Injured The
engme and Iwo cars left the ratls
RaIlroad Irafllc belween Wesl Ger
many and Wesl Berhn was halted
In bolh directions by Ihe accldenl

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
T1iurad&r January 5 1967

Dinner DlUfu
with Uve music by the Blue
Sharks' Band
Accom. Guest EDt Adv booked
At.. 100

At the door Afs 200

Cuttings Service
Bakhtar news agency will

o:>en a cuttinKll servl~" In March.
Individuals and organlsaUons In
Kabul can subscribe for Af 1000
)I"" annum and In the provln
cca for At 1200 Montbljl' snbs
trlptioD rate b Af 100

I

Australian Army
I Recruitsl Dogs

For Vietnam War

NOISiest Place In World
NEW YORK Jan 3 (lFNAI

- Whal do you tlimk IS the nOl
5 est place m the world? Guess
s am

Accordmg to phYSIOlogy re
searchers the nOlSiest place IS
I he landmg deck of an alferaIt
{arner as planes take off and
land

The nOiSe IS measured 10 de
c,bles Acousl1c experts say thaI
on the carner the nOise IS bet
ween 150 and 155 declbles while
Ihe peak traffic nOise In a b,g
c ty IS only 85 declbles anu at a
Jet aIrport 117 declbles

BONN Jan 4 (AP) -Wesl Ger
many s air force Tuesday ordered
11. F 104 starfighlers back inlo the
air alter a mooth on the grouod

An offiCial groundlDg oraer wenl
(wI December 6 followmB a series
of crashes

Smce the Slarfighler was mtroduc
ed In the West German aIt force m
I % I there have been 54 planes
dcstroyed and 69 pllola killed

MOSCOW Jan 4 (Reuter)
I" guene Van KlOh paid a fare
well call on Soviet PreSident Nlko
lEI Podgomy Ihe Sovlel news agency
Tass reported

The ambassador who has repre
senled HanOI here for nearly 10
years IS leavmg for home shortly
but North VIetnamese sources say
h s departure date has nol been fix
cd

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
OTTAWA. Jan " (Reutd)-Thc

Klng and Queen of Iran have ae>'
cePled an mVllallon from Canadian
Governor Genera! Georges Vamer to
"sll Canada durmg the cUrrent
centeDDlal year governmenl hbuse
anoounced Tuesday

They are expecled 10 arrive ID 01
lawa on June 6 and WIll vlSiI Expo
67 Ille Monlreal world 5 faIr, on
June 9

t
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Rhodesia...
(Contmued fro paae 2)

Jonty rute SmIlh 5 extremists
cheered hiS recent rejectIOn of
Bntam 5 workIng document
for a RhodeSian settlement Nko
mo 5 followers and Ihose of the
Zimbabwe Afncan Nallonal Un
IOn (ZANU) also rejOiced for
they regarded the proposal as a
sellout of Rhodesia 5 four millIon
AIt1.cans

Afncans agItate al the UDlted
NatIOns for deahng With the
southern Sixth of Afnea as a
smgle problem-for stnkmg 51

multaneously to end white mmo-
rlty rule In South Afnca and
Portugal s terrItories 01 Moz
amblque and Angola as weU as
In RhodeSIa ExtremIsts among
RhodeSIa 5 220000 whites agree
They would welcome the al

hance wllh South Afnca and
Portugal that they beheve thiS
AfrIcan approach would make
inevitable

Many African natlOnahsts are
convlnced after the last year
Ihat a nonVIolent route to self
detennmalton and maJonty
rule m Rhodesia and southern
Afnca no longer eXIsts This,f.f
ncan stance IS welcomed by
white extremists because It
bnngs tormer moderates to theu
ranks 11)e polaTlsalton betwe
en white and black contmues
With each SIde confident It can
win at the showdown

Both are wrong of course
There WIll be no wmners If the
last chap r of Ihls Greek tra
gedy IS race war In Africa
(THE NEW YORK TIMES)

<;YDNEY Jan 4 (OPA)-
The Austrahan army has slar
ed a major campaign to attract
recrUits But It IS not out to fmd
young Austrahan men as volun
tcrrs- t wants dogs for serVice
to South Vietnam

lor some months the Austra
Itan anny 1D Vletnam has been
uSing speCial dog umts whosE"
la k II IS to fmd the the hldmll
plrces of Viet Cong guenlla.

Whal so far has merely been
an expenment turned out to be
a uccessful new fightIng in", ce

The markel place IS located bet WhIle unlll recently thc eXIS
weeo 50 and 100 metres w tbm ter ~e of the speclal dog umts
South Vielnam the spokesman saId wa kept secret It has now ceas

Troops of a platoon of govern ~d to be one as the army IS
ment m hUa stationed to Go Dau advertiSing for any membel of
Ha pursued the VIet Cong but the dogs
guernlla crossed IOta Cambodla tak A dog um t consists (I a I ell
109 their captives With them tenant seven soldler~ and two

Asked If the abductees could have dOts and thelr tramers
been bandlts the spokesman saId I he four l,ogged recru ts re
that about 30 armed men were In celVe trammg In a war aca
volved and reports from the scene demy for dogs set up as late as
nd,caled they were V,el Cong January 1966 10 Ingleburn New

SOIlh Wales
Training IS aur eO a tone

thl:1g only the fmdmg and har
ryl 19 Qf VIet Cong guernllas

Nhen Austral an troops meet
the enemy t!)e dog umts are put
on a hel1copter and flown to the
spol where the enemy has been
s ghled and sel on the Ira I
of the Vlet Cong

A tralrung course m the ex
Ira 1rdmary school at Ingleburn
tal es eight months Each dog
le~ Its masters know It has Sighted
the enemy differently trammg per
sonnel said

One wags ItS ta I the other
pr;cks up 115 ears AU have been
tl ned not to utler a sound If
ono of them barks Just once he
ha not passed the examInation

To graduale rrom the school
as a fuUy tramed frontl ne dog
the ammal must be capable of
followmg a trail for at least five
hcurs

The dogs are saId to Qe spec
Ially pleased wllh the f1lght by
hrl copter

Al presenl 10 graduates are
acam walt ng for the" turn to
be flown to the front

The star among the dogs IS
Caesar who can pursue an enemy
for more Ihan 35 hours

Ush the Burmese malntalOed that
they bad no alternative but to act

m the pubhc 10terest
Burma launched a modest Four

Year Plan based on the princ pIe
of self help It envIsages an annual
lncrease 10 capital IJ1vestment of 15
per cent Funds tor the Plan w 11
come mamly from mtemal resour
ces and ex shng foreign aid prog
rammes

Agricultural product on the cor
nerstone of the country s econom
was hard hit by w despread floods
In 1966-the worst to hIt the coun
try III half a cent Iry As a resul
nce exports were expected to drop
to 1 2 milhan tons lowest 10 years.

In Sa gon II was reported by Re
uter an estimated platoon of Viet
Cong guernllas crossed lhe Cambo
dian bqrder northwest of Sa gon
early Tuesday and abducled 15
South Vietnamese from a busy mar
ket place a mlhtary spokesman said

The spokesman said the border
inCident occurred SIX miles from the
Vlllage of Go Dau Ha m Tay Nmh
province 38 mtIes northwest of Sal
gon

Britain's Appeal
/

(C""tinued f1'Om _e I)
South V,etnam 10 resl$! cO/llmull,,1
oggn;sslOn al a time when the ag
gressor IS still far from our home
land

The General said Auslraha would
be sending more troops to South
Vlelnam 10 brmg Its str~ngth there
10 6 000 men and sald It wouta also
send air squadrons now based 10

Malay..a
He saId NeW Zealand would also

be sendlDg Its troops now based m
MalaYSia 10 South V'!'lDam
-U S Presldenl Lyndon Johnson
Tuesday expressed his pleasure al
the ThaI deCISIon 10 dlspalch a bal
talmn to South V,elnam The Pre
Sident welcomed thiS actloD and des
cnbed ,t as encouragmg White
House spokesman BIll Moyers saId

At the same tlme Moyers em
phaslsed thaI ThaIland was fulfil
hng ItS obhgallOns as a SEATO
member With the dispatch

A Hsmhua dlspalch reports thaI
the Royal CambodIan government
In a commuOlque released through
the Agence Kbmere de Pressee
strongly protests the attack on Ba
Ihu VIllage commilled by Ihe US
SaIgon Iroops on December 30 lasl

The commumque says that the
Cambo(han Government lodges the
strongest prolest agamst thiS large
scale aggressIOn comm tted dehbera
Iely by the US-SaIgon Iroops

The communique pomts out that
this IS parI and parcel of the polIcy
of hIgh handedness and IOtiffilda
t on practised for a long lime by
Washmgton and the Saigon regime
aga nst Cambod a n an attempt to
force Ihe government to renounce
llS polley of stnct neulrallty and

,.110n al gnment
, The royal government the com
mun que cant nues appeals to aU
countr es which uphold JustIce and
peace as does Cambodia to register
a strong protest agamst the cnmlOal
polley of the U S and Saigon troops
country With meager means of de
m attackmg a peaceful and neulral
fence

,

Policies In Burma In 1966

Haiti Invasion
Halted By Arrests
KEY WEST ~Ida Jan 4

(Reu ler) -Amencan customs offi
cmls Tuesday Interrogated 70 Cu
bans Haitians and Amencans arrest
ed Monday Dlght on a deserted
beach while preparmg to leave for
an invaSion of HaitI 10 a shnmp
boat

Rolando M asferrer said the men
all heav Iy armed and some 10 urn
form-were part of a force of 350
who planned 10 Jom forces WIth re
bels n Ha t and ovenhrow PreSl
dent for hfe FranCOis Duvaher In a
week

Masferrer who was arrested on
the beast cia med that he would
have had an army In Halt! strong
enougb 10 cross the wmdward pas
sage and nvaded Cuba wllhm a
month

The 70 men were taken to a MI
amI Jail w thout a shot being fired
and a customs officer said tbey would
probably be charged WIth IrylOg to
export arms IltegaIJy

Father Jean Baptiste Georges a I
former EducallOn MInlster 10 the
Duvailcr regime who was to have
been the new presIdent If the mva
sion succeeded was one of tho~e

arrested Masferrer said
Another would be Invader remark

ed bitterly as he was taken to MIami
we have been workIng on this for

seven years and now thI.!!

Masferrer accused the United
States of prolecllOg Fidei Castro
and said a conSiderable amount of
money bad been Invested In arms
and men for the InvaSlon whIch he
had planned for years

The customs offiCials surrounded
a seafront home at Cocoa Plum
beach a remote section of Key
Vaca-one of the strmg of Flonda
Keys runmng southwest from Miami
-as some of the men were prepar
109 10 board a shrimp boal

Jack Ruby

Weather Forecast
Over the northern regions

01 the country the skies will
be <IQudy The rest of the
country will have clear
weather

The temperature In Lal
lell to Its lowest yet minus
40 degrees centigrade

In Kabul the temperatnre
loday will range from minus
14 degrees to plus seven deg
rees centigrade

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA

Al I 3 7,'!0 and 9 30 pm
American colour cmemascope
In FarSi
RIVEJl OF NO RETURN

PAIUt CINEMA;
Al I 3 8 and 10 pm Combined

Itahan and French colour cinema
scope film In Fars!
SAMBENSE
KABUL CINEMA

At I 3 7 30 and 0 30 pm
Itohsn colour film
DAMASCUS THIEF
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Guns, Butter For US In 1961
WASHINGTON, January 4

The U S economy buoyant and healtby tor more thaD five years
Is expected to stay that way In 1967

ThaI IS Ihe view of Presldenl Jo- 10 1967 and thaI the Unlled Stales
hoson And the View IS shared. by can continue to pursut its course
liome economists both In aDd out of 10 Vlctnam i\nd providing for the
~overnment and 1n busmess and well being of US Cltjle05 at home
labour who see all facets of the eco- The Presldenl spoke of the need
tlomy movmg ahead with mflatlon to contlnue to strive for a fuU-edu
only sporadic and manor and t8k cation for each Amencan chtld fa
og hute away from over atl growth mllics with decent Incomes Cities

Presldenl Johnson pred,cled that free of alf pollution and bghled
the Unlled Slates agam 10 )967 will housmg. health faclhlles for all Clti
experience another good year In zeDS and a further reduction In

all key areas of the economy poverty
The Presldenl SOld he beheves He also spoke of sendmg whatever

lhere w II be conlmued good wages may be necessary 10 support fighl
for workmgmen continued good lng forces 1D Vietnam
profits ror busmess and a high rate Thus President Johnson said as
of employment a natlQn With a gross nahonal pro-

He saId I do not see anylhlOg ducl ranglOg belween 5700 000 mil
Ihat would make me beheve al thIS hon and S800 000 mllhon the Unlled
lage that we are gOing to be diS States can afford to spend what It

appo nted In those predictions needs at borne and abroad
To reahse fully Ihe Import of the He made II clear he lOlends 10

President s remarks-that wages recommend to Congress next a
profits and employment wtll conti budget that w111 meet those needs
nue to be good-It must be remem
bered Ihal m nearly all fields of the
economy 1966 was not only a good
year but one In which records were
topped or nearly topped In areas
rang ng from automobile production
, retail trade

The gross nat anal product the
otal of goods produced bolh pub

I ely nd pnvately IS up from Its cur
renl annual rate of S745 000 ml1hon
10 $794000 m ilIOn mdustnal pro
duellon IS by more lhan three per
cent spending for new plants and
plant eqwpment IS by 800 mllbon
dollars to an annual rate of 63400
mill on dollars

Figures I ke these and others can
VlnCC Mr Johnson that the nahan s
economy w 11 cant nue to be strong

(Cant tied fran page 1)
Many pr vate nvesttgatars and

vr ters 06 ted that the assassmat
on was part of some w der scheme

or that there was no lone assassin
Several hinted that Ruby was

connected In some way With Os
wald a suggest on that Jack Ruby
a ways denied

Two weeks b~fore he died Ruby
propped up In h s hosp tal bed
made a record lasting three mmutes
and 35 seconds m which hiS vOice
IS heard denymg that he knew Lee
Harvey Oswald before Pres dent
Kennedy was murdered ...

The record has been released by
Cap tol recordmgs

Ruby was quest oned by members
of h s fam ly and other un dentitl
ed people gathered round his bed
n the Dallas hosp tal where he was

rushed suffering from cancer
Accord ng to the transcript of

the record released by the com
pany Ruby begms by recalllng his
moments before shoobng Oswald
n Dallas pol ce headquarters

Ruby sa d he walked down a
ramp from the street IOta the p0

llee statton garage when Oswald
was be ng taken out to be trans
rerred to the Dallas county )811

AI I d d s walk down there
down to the bottom of the ramp
and that s when the InC dent oc (Contmued /TOffl page 2)
(urred the bottom of ramp.; ranks were bemg seriously deplet

Ruby was asked when he fmally ed by mass surrenders.
real sed that somethlOg had hap-lone of the highlights of 1966 was
pened Ne Wm 5 weeklong vwt to the

It happened n such a blur that Uruted States at the lDvltation of
before I knew It I was down on I President J9bnson The trip und~r
the ground The officers had me on scored Burma s comnutment to neu
the ground trahty and afforded the two leaders

He was asked f he realIsed he an opportunity to review the sltua
had done someth ng hon In Southeast ASIa

Well really t happened so fast Burma remained keenly sensi
and everythmg else I can t recall tive to deveiopments In Vetnam
that happened (rom lhe t me I came dunng the year The Burmese gov
to the bottom of the ramp until ernrnent which has put Itself on re
the police officers had me on the cord as eagerly seeking peace Ln
ground but I know that they were Vietnam offered Rangoon as a site
hold ng m} hand and grabbed one for a peace makmg conference
for the gun The Burmese continued to reDlaln

He was asked 0 d you ever scrupulously neutral on the VIet
k ow Oswald before? naffiese issue and refrained tram

Never have I known h s or seen condemning either Chma or the
h n beCore he ephed United States for the r Involvement

R by s tape w II be IOcluded on In Vietnam
the record wh ch also features the Burmese relations With ChIna
va ces of the late Pres dent Kenne With whieh she has a long vulner
dy Governor John Connlly of Texas able border-have been correct and
and other Involved n the assaS81 even cordial
nat a I and ts aft~rmath n Novem fhe year saw a growing aware
ber 1963 ness by the Burmese government of

Prot ts from the recordmg are to the need for closer cooperation
go to the Kennedy Library 10 Cam among Asian states But the Bur
br dge Massachusetts mese In line WIth tradition are

moving cautiously 10 this direction
They feel that any hasty move to

establtsh a multilateral base for
closer cooperation amoni Asian
states would soon become involved
10 a struggle between East and
West

While welconung present efforts
toward ASian umty Burma believes
a chmate for greater cooperation
should be created before attempllng
any grand ASian alliance

A a,tpr concession to the private
se r durine the. year was decant...

01 of 34 agricultural and fish. pro
ducts compames which constitute the
baSIC diet of the country s 24 mil
han people

The Immediate effect of deconlrol
fUm was an abundant supply of deeon

trolled ilems and a substantial drop
in prices

In a dramatic move last Septem
ber Burma withdrew from the steel
lng bloc Fearing devaluation 01 the
pound the Burmese government
had CQutiously converted most 01
its loreian exchan,e reserves from
sterhng lnlo gold '\'1(1 other hard
currenCies Though they came 10
for bitter criticism from the Brl
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